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VETERANS' BUREAU BILL SLASHED
SixNavySeaplanesReadyFor2,150-MileHo-p ToHonolulu
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Ncta Behind Tha Note
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy n croup .of tlio hot

'Informed nctvupnpcrmcn of
..Washington nnd New York.
.Opinions expressednro thoso of
tho writers and should not be
Interpreted n reflecting tho.
editorial policy of thla

WASHINGTON
By George Iliirno

UnlockiiiK
Without any fanfnre of trum

pets Comptroller of tho Currency
J. F. T. O'Connor has Just com-
pleted thestupendousJqb of wash-
ing ironjng our national banking
system,

Just an tho old year rolled out,
O'Connor managed to get satlsfac-tor-y

plana for reopening nil tho
national banks that arc ever going
t he reopened.

His records would show you that
only 418 Institutions remnln
lessly sour.

.When the national bankholiday
was lifted on the 16th of last March
1,137 banks failed to get necessary
licenses to open their doors.

In the Intervening months tho
Comptroller unlocki 491 of them
for normal business. He let 1C3

voluntarily liquidate, paying their
depositors 100 per cent. Plans for
reorganization or reopening of 335

. moio have beenapproved.
At present 338 national bi ilea arc

in receiverships. Reorganization
plans of 110 have been finally .dis-
approved. Deposit In 'these monu-
ments to bankers' ctcdullty
amounted to ucarly.n billion dollars
hut a percentage of ihls is being
salvaged,

O'Connor didn't get through Ills
Job without a lot c heartaches.

In tho final drive to the tape
ho goi maximum resultsby wiring
all conservators about as follows:

"Send me n satisfactory reorgan
ization plan at once or I wjll toss
you Into receivership,"

.
Jiller.s

When President Roosevelt ad-

vised Congressthat stabilization at
present was impossiblebecausecer-
tain nations "find .themselves so
handicapped by Internal and other
conditions,"., he mentioned no
names.

lie ncvcitheless was referring to
Kin nee,

England doesn't iare about ad-
hering to our stabilization terms
but, could be persuaded. All those
secret negotiations with London
and Paris last month which the
administration so consistent den-le-d

finally and definitely developed
French refusal.

The phrase "and other condl- -
tlons" Is a tip-of- f. to the reason.

France. Is watching Germany
.with a suspicion that is itslng like
a thermometer over a match.

If there's going to be any mon
key business around her borders
she wants, to be In A- -l shape to
meet the situation. Our terms for

. leveling off foreign exchangerates
wouldn't help her In lhat direction;

Bloiv-U- n

Peace ..ml quiet p'cvnll on tho
surface again I the National Re-
covery Administration tlnce. Exccu-
tive Officer Alvln T, Brown IstjUed

rhls s "executive order
No. 53" but there Is still a lot of
poison locked up in the heartsof
some of General Johnson's associ
ates.

Thla was the order circulated
among NRA'a impotnnt figures
warning tl. '. tho advisory boards
for industry, labor and tho con
rmers hadn't ben set up merely

to "mako a recotd by objecting to
everything."

It took strong-ar- methods to
avert an open blow-u-

Tiio socially p. ji.inent Mary
liurriman itumsey, chairman of tho
consumers hoard, saw a particul-
arly bright shade of red.

She got all set to make an Is
sue with Brown or Johnson or any
body -- eUa. who .thought she. was

(Continued Ou Page Khe)

We work Jiahd in hand with your
physician to make you well, Cun
ningham & Philips ady.

m ft Daysleft to pay
yur p ax or

X CJ obtain an exemp-
tion certificate

entitling you to vote in
state and county election
during 1934. At noon Tues-
day 525 personshad paid
poll tax and 42 had obtain-
ed exemptions.

RedCrossChapterMILK
Officers Renamed--.

Detailed reports of various committeea doing Red
Crosswork in the Big. Spring area, election of officers and
naming committeechairmen were tlie outstanding matters
Of businesstransacted Tuesday evening at the Settles by
the Howard County Red Cross Association. Dr. W. B.
Hardy, chairman,presidedover the meeting,which- - was

nearly every memberof tho organization. "De
tailed reports were given by
the following chairmen of
committees, who have done a
splendid work for the year:

First nld, JesseHall; life saving,
Walton Morrison; volunteer serv-
ice, Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. McDon-
ald; publicity, Joe Qalbralth nnd
W. G. Hnyden; nursing activity,
Mrs. V, O. Hcnnep; roll call chair-
man, Jesse Hall; disaster relief,
Shine Philips; home service, L. W.
Crot.

A detailed report of each com
mlttee will bo carried In The Her
ald in a later Issue.

All officers and chairmen of the
various committees were un
animously chosen to serve during
1034,. and olL.were elected by ac-
clamation. Dr. VV. B. Hardy, chair-
man; E. L,.' Gibson, vice chnlrman;
Jena Jordan, secretary; Edmond
Notcstine, treasurer, were the offi
cers chosen,add the above named
committee chairmen were renamed
for 1934. Tho noma of Mrs, Hanry
Currle of Garden City .was added
to ' tho oxecutlvo board, which is
composed of Archie Thompson,
Garden City, Mrs. Frank Hamblln,
Forsan, nnd chairmen of the stand
ing committees.

Tho report of the treasurer,' Ed
niond Notcstine, was road and

Tho report covers the two

(Continued. On Page Q)

'Stunting'Is
BlamedIn Air
CrashTuesday

Owner Of Plane SaysTrip
Was Unauthorized;

Three Killed

CHILDRESS, Texas UP) A fly
ing ambulance which had carried
hundreds of patients of an Okla-
homa physician crashed with the
loss of three lives Tuesday while
Jhe pilot was on a private venture.

Paul Powell, 20, pilot for Dr. G.
F. Border, of Mangtun, Okla., and
Ma two friends, Mr. andMrs. Bruce
Smith, who otyned the land on
which the four-plac- e cabin mono-
plane fell, were killed.

Dr. Border said Powell used tho
ship frequently but did not have
permission to make the trip across
the state line into Texas.

"He was stunting," the physician
said, "and the entire trip was un
authorized.

Several witnesses said Powell be
gan stunting shortly after ho took
off from the Smith ranch with the
couple. From an altitude of about
500 feet the plane fell when It went
into a sideslip. Bits of fusllage
found near the spot where the nose
dug a deephole In the ground lent
support to the claim of one eye
witness who said lie saw part bf a
wing tear away just before the
crash.

Apparently at the impact, the
plane caught flro and the bodiesof
the three victims were burned bad-
ly before "friends could hurry to
tholr aid,

The plane was named "Goitre"
becauseDr. Border was particular-
ly Interested In that type of medi
cal practice. It had been flown
thousands of miles for patients
who desired treatmentat the phy
sician's Mangum hospital. It was
converted Into a flying ambulance
several years ago

i

Mrs. Woodie Smith
Sustains3 Broken

Ribs In Collision
Mrs. Woodie W, Smith, wife of

Woodie W, Smith, pastor of the
East Fourth StreetBaptist church
of this city, wno was Injured In an
automobile collision Tuesday morn
ing at East Fourth and Goliad
streets, was reported as having
spent a restlessnight, and was itlll
suffering from three fractured ribs,
and severebruises.

i
Running hot water at all three

fountains, Cunningham & Philips

RENAMED CHAIRMAN
RED CROSSCHAPTER

IJr. W. 11. Hardy, locnl dentist,
who has been scrIng as chair-
man for tho Howard Chapter of
the American Ilcd Cross', was re-
named as chairman for 1931 nt
a meeting of tho organization
held In the Settles hotel, at
which reports of tho activities
of the local lied Cross organiza-
tion were reviewed.

r ' iHPIHBHHL

Uli. W. U. HARDY

CommissionIn
QuietSession

City Asks Support Of Pub
lic In Making Sanitary

Survey

City commissioners enjoyed a
comparatively quiet evening In
their regular . meeting
Tuesday.

They adopted a resolution calling
on citizens to support the state
health department li the making
of a sanitarysurvey of the city, de-

clined to effect an ex post-fact- o

tax assessment reduction' on a
downtown building, and lookedfor
ward to a street surfacing pro
ject, t

J. B, Littler appearedbefore tho
commission and requesteda reduc-
tion In assessedvaluation on the
Petroleum Building to $40,000 for
each yearsof 1032 and 1033. On a

(Continued On Page 5

A "different" program was that
enjoyed by Rotailansat their Tues
day luncheon at the Settles, which
was in charge of Max S. Jacobs,
secretary of the club, as chairman-
Speakerswere E, L. Gibson,Dr. M.
H, Bennett and Klmo Wasson,The
topic,was "Buy In Big Spring."

At the outset Mr. Jacobs pointed
nut thnt tinder Tlntnrv ethics tho
club was allowed to bring In their
own businessInto meeting, and dis-
cuss phases of It among the mem
bership. This, he said, was . tha
purpose of the program Tuesday,
and the committee had selectedthe
topic "Buy In' Big Spring."

Dr. Bennett, the first speaker,
spoke on "Buy In Big Spring From
the Standpoint of a Professional
Man," He said that, In days gone
by some patients' had gone out of
town to get medical and hospital
attention, due to fact that local
facilities were not available to care
for their needs.

Plans for the Birthday BaU
honoring President Roosevelt
on the evening of January SO

In Big Spring was announced
by Dr.( Bennett, and full co-
operation of the club member-fckl-p

was naked. Dr, Bennett
statedtfcat aMhotifh the board
had token'm eJMeUl ftcHop ea

teTrsW sWW seW ijT

lake-Unl-s

ScheduledFor
Late In Day

CommanderPredictsLand
ing At Pearl Harbor

By Noon Thursday

SAN FRANCISCO UP) Six huge
navy seaplanes poised here Wed-
nesday for their hop across 2,500

nautical miles of tho Faclflo to
Honolulu the longest and most
hazardous overwatcr formation
flight ever attempted.

The takeoff was set for early af
ternoon by Lieut. Commander
Kneffler McGInnU. He predicted
a landing at Pearl Harbor by noon
Thursday. '

Six ships ware strung out along
the route to Honolulu ready to
render aid If needed. -

FDR Requests
CongressTo

Back Bonds
GuaranteeO f Two Billion

For Refinancing Farm
Mortgages Urged

"WASHINGTOSr UP) President
Roosevelt.in hig first special mes
sage to congress, Wednesday pro
posed that the government guar
antee principal of two billion dol-
lars in bonds for refinancing farm
mortgages.

In a brief messageto the senate
and house hestated the govern-
ment has a moral responsibility to
guarantee these Issues. ,

His message pointed out that
the action-- recommendedwould put
the bonds on par with treasuryse
curities.

Democratic leadership In both
houses expressed no doubt they
would be able to get the legislation
wanted.

January Proving To Be
Ideal Month For Cupid

Dan Cupid Is four jumps ahead
of the calendar for January.

Wednesday fourteen had obtain-
ed licenses to wed during the
month, giving promise of one of
the heaviest months for marriages
In. the county la years.

1

BOARD ME3IBER DIES
BIRMINGHAM UP) Franklin

Potts Class, member of the United
States railroad board of mediation,
died Wednesday.

mend Rotary take tut active
part In assisting Chairman
Cart lllomshleld, who Is In
cliargo of the affair.
He said some patients had gone

out of town for treatment due to
personal reasons,'probably, having
somepersonal friend or connection
with otherout of town clinic's that
afforded betterpersonal attention.

E, L. Gibson, using the subject
"The ValUe of Buying at Home,"
brought out forcefully the effect
on a community where Its citizens
bought out of town, and the ulti-
mate result to the merchants of
the city, "For the merchant to ex
ist and btinij about a profit In his
business, local patronage must
come, and buying at home Is essen-
tial to this end."

Elmo Wasson spoke.on "Trading
at Home From the Standpoint of a
Retail Merhcant." He said, In part;
"Some may 'look at this 'Buy at
Home Movement' as small town
stuff. Let me say that it is not. It
Is what the big town Is made up
of. We merchants here In Big
Spring should be on the receiving
line, building a city, pulling people
Into Big Spring. But not until Big
Spring as a, whcjle want to trade
at homeare the peoplesurrounding
Big Spring going to tradehere. It's
a selling job, a big Job, and H U not
done la a day, but through, contia- -

'.

STRIKE SETTLED
Farmers, Dairies

In Agreement
At Chicago

CHICAGO, UP) The Chicago
milk blockade was reported set
tled Wednesdaya ir five days of
sabotagoand near rioting that re-

sulted In a milk famine for the
city.

The settlement was reported
reached at a conference between
farmer's representatives and dairy.
company officials at the office of
Mayo'r Kelloy.

The officials announced farmers
and dealers hadagreed to call off
the. strike and resume delivery of
milk.

He said the price to be paid farm
ers for milk would be determined
at subsequentconferences.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
telephoned from Washington he
would not Intervene to set prices.

t

Congressmen

Help Fight
For Station

Thomason And Jones To
Plea For,Experiment

Farm Hero

Communications Congress
men. IL-.E- . Thomason and Melvln
Joffeatlh'dlcate'that" efforts wlll'Ve
made to prevent the Big Spring ex-

periment farm from being aban
doned.

Thomason said hehad conferred
with Chairman Sandlln of the sub-
committee on agriculture of the
main appropriation committee.

Sandlln promised to "give It his
earnest consideration," --according
to Thomason.

Marvin Jones, chairman of the
committee on agriculture, said he
would be happy to lodge the pro-
test wtlh proper authorities.

i

Condition Of E. G.
Towler SomeBetter

Condition of E. G, Towler, seri
ously ill at his home, was some-
what Improved Wednesday morn
ing.

After having suffered sinking
spells Tuesday during which most
of the time he was unconscious,he
rested well during the night and
was apparently better Wednesday
morning.

Several weeks ago he suffered a
stroke of facial paralysis. It. was
learned he has not had another
stroke.

Mr. Towler, veteran county offi
cer, has served as county treasur-
er for .many'tyeors. He is very ac
tive desp(iehl3 seventy-fiv-e years.

"Buy In Big Spring"
StressedAt Rotary

uous effort on the part of every
Individual merchant and citizen. I
do not think for a minute that a
person who shops out of town
should have a finger pointed at
him saying that man deliberately
avoids buying In town. I think the
merchant might be to blame, may
be he has fallen down on the Job.
I think the merchant shoulddo his
part and I think the same could
apply to thosowho buy out of
They should understand that they
are on the receiving, line of the
payroll of the city and help build

E. J. Mary, president of the club,
who has been confinedto his home
on account of Illness, was present
at the meeting, and presided.

Visitors for the day were Intro
duced. They were; Wendell Bed!-che-

Cosden Oil Corporation; Tom
Davis, Chevrolet Company; Llnd-se- y

Hawkins, attorney, Brecken-ridg-

M. M. Green, Cosden Oil
Corporation. Visiting Rotarlans
were A, C. Williamson, Sweetwa--

(irj Iley Pritt, John Howe, Percy
Minis and W. G. Riddle of Mid
land,

from

town.

Next week's program will be In
charge of E. V. Spence and Joa
Edwards. Ray Slmmdns was ap
pointed program chairman for next
month, due to absence of Jesse
Hall, who wilt be In Midland,

ShinePhilips Is
MuseumLeader

Shine Philips was elected president of the West Texas
Memorial Museum AssociationTu.es.day eveningat a meet-
ing of the executiveboard and the.associationmembers,
held at the SettlesHotel.

Assisting him for the comintr vear will be thefollowinc
staff: JudgeJ. T. Brooks, first vice-preside- Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, secojid vice-preside- Mrs. J. L. Thomas, third

HEADS WEST TEXAS
MUSEUM ASS'N HERE

Shine Philips, local druggist,
was named Tuesday evening by
the West Texas Museum Asso-
ciation to lead that organization
for the year 1031.
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SHINE PHILIPS

LocalBanks
NameOfficers
AndDirectors

No Change Is Made In Per
sonnelOJf Any Of Three

Institutions

Directors a nd officers were elect
ed at stockholders' and directors'
meetings of the three Big Spring
banks, held Tuesday, January9,
There were no changes In officers
or directors personnel In any of
the three Institutions.

The list of officers and directors
follow:

First National
I S. McDowell, president; It. C.

Sanderson, vice president: R. L.
Price, vice president and cashier;
H, H. Hurt, assistantcashier; V.
O. Hennen, assistantcashier. Dir-
ectors, L. S, McDowell, ft, C. San-
derson, H. h. Price, H. H. Hurt,
Ellis Douthlt.

State National
T. S. Currle, active vice presi

dent; W, B. Currle, president; A. C.
Walker, vice president; Robert Cur
rle, assistant vice president; Ira
Driver, assistantvice president;
Ben Carpenter, cashier; Edith
Hatchett, assistant cashjer; Lee
Porter, assistantcashier. Directors,
T. S. Currle, Wm. B. Currle, A. C.
Walker, nobt. W. Currle, Bernard
Fisher,

West National
B. Reagan, president Robt, T,

PIner, active vice president; R. V.
Mlddleton, cashier; Edmund No
tcstine, assistantcashier; Buel T,
Cardwell, assistantcaahler; Ira It.
Thurman, assistantcashier, Direc
tors; B. Reagan, Mrs. Dora Rob
erts, Robt. T, PIner, W. J, Garrett,
Leo Nail,

Humble Co. Kills
Well In Conroe

HOUSTON. UP) Humble, com-pan- y

officials said Wednesdaythe
cratered oil well in the Conroe
which attractednational attention,
had beenkilled. The well had been
flowing 6500 barrels dally, .

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS
Only routine business was con

sidered by the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District board' of
trustees at a regular meeting held
Tuesday evening at the high
school. Dr. E. p, Ellington, presi-
dent of tha board, presided, wKh
the following members ia alteW--
ance: J. B. Collins, H. 0, Faw, Lee--

ui ww.

Texas

field,

Mrs. George
W. Davis, secretary; andS. P.
Jones, treasurer. Mrs. W. J.
McAdams was elected parlia-
mentarian and Cliff Talbot,
auditor.

The Museum,with the election of
these officers has made Its first
step, believes Mrs. Mary Bumpass,
rounder, toward becoming a com
munity affair, handled by citizens
of the community which It will
serve. The museum began as a
project of Mrs. Bumpass' history
class at high school and was later
taken over by a group of women
who, under Mrs. Bumpass' guid-
ance, secured the old city hall for
housing the articles donated to it
which now number' over a .thous
and.

To Hold Open House
The now officers took charge of

the museumwith all debts paid, in
cluding the debt for remodeling the
city hall. Their first aim Is to
arrangefor an open houseso that
the public can see whal has been
accomplished. Twj 'IfsAtlhggtoveEn, '
were lent me, museupiifuesuay
night and when theso,ij're Instilled"
so mac me nnimais .neaascan do
mounted and a few other details
of work completed the building
will be ready for the opening.

It is hoped that the open house
can be held January30th, which Is
being celebrated all over the na
tion as Roosevelt's birthday; If not
then It will be on February 6th,

Mrs. Davis Presides
Mrs. George W, Davis, g

president, presided at tha meeting.
Miss Nell Brown .was secretary pro
tern.

Four new trustees were ohosen,
Mmes. McDowell and Fox Strip
ling; Messrs. Philips and Jones.

The director, Mrs Bumpass,made
her annual report, and thecurator,'
Miss Nell Brown, gave hers.
j Presentwere: Mmes. L. L. Free-
man, lv S. McDowell, Mary Bum-pas-s,

J, L. Thomas, GeorgeW. .Da
vis; Messrs. Shine Philips, S. P.
Jones, and Will Haylen; and Miss
Nell Brown.

VanDerLubbe
BeheadedFor
Firing Reich
ConfessedCrime Repeated

ly; No Statement Is
Made Before Death

LEIPZIG, Germany CP) Marlnus
Van Der Lubbe, young Dutch
stonemason, was beheaded Wed
nesday for firing tho German
Reichstag building in Berlin last
February. "

I

Van Der Lubbe repeatedly con
fessedthe crime, but said hewould
not name accomplices'. He made
no statement before death.

-

Insull Must

LeayjeGreece
By Jan.31st

Greek Government Deci
sion Is Final, SaysFor-

eign. Minister
ATHENS. Qreeoe UW-Fo- relan

Minister Dlmltrl Uaxlmos of
Greece, said Wednesday hi gov-
ernment's decision that Samuel In-
sull must leaye Greece by end bf
JanuaryIs final and Irrevocable.
insult hasappealed the decMon to
tne supreme court.

Wek . euDBiaakasa -

MMn Mr.

Small Request
For Ex-Servi-

ce

Men In Report
Provisions Madq For Ex

tending EconomyAct)
CarryingPayCut -

WASHINGTON UP) The de
bate-lad- en Independent offices
supply bill, Itg total slashed, to,
$569,000,000, of which $546,000,000

would 'go ,to tho veteran's bureau,
was reported Wednesday to the
house by appropriations commit-
tee.

The measure carried the small-
est request for men In
many years.

It also' provided for extending
the Economy Act, which calls tor.
ten per cent pay cut for govern-
ment workers tor another fiscal
year.

Both democratic and republlcaa
leaders agreed the report woul4
cause a stormy sessionwhen call-
ed for debate Thursday. Republi-
cans plan to work againstthe par
Cut.

The veterans reduction was .af-
fected through cuts In allotments
for Civil War and private' bill pen-
sions, which probably will be, clad
up In a deficiency bill t

Independents
BarredIn Air
Mail Bidding

VWiifrInvestigators Xeani Big
--.umruciors uonierrcu

With Brown, 1

WASHINGTON UP) Serrate'In.
vestlgators heajtf Wednesday that
big air mall contractors discussed
In advancewith former Postmaster
General Walter Brown specifica-
tions for bids on transcontinental
routes that would exclude

D. M. Scheaffer,- - chairman:of .the
executive commltteo of the Trans-
continental Air Transport, one: ot
the successful bidders,,said' opera--,
tors discussed specifications with.
Brown that called'forexperience'In
night flying and concededthis 'ex-
cluded independent' "obmpanles
from bidding.

Sheaffer said 36,000 shares of
Transcontinental stock had been,
given Col. Lindbergh iretura for
his "services."

Garden City Woman
SustainsBrpkeaHip

Mrs, T.. it. Long, resident of
Garden .City, .was brought to Big
Spring Hospital Wednesday morn-
ing for treatment. She received a
broken hip in a fall at her .home
Tuesday night She was i reported
oa resting comfortably Wednesday
afternoon.

TheWeatherJ

Big Spring and vletoety lr to-
night and Thursday. Warner
Thursday.

West '.rexas tran-- sea! aM
Thursday. Warmer TWcssIay.

East Texas Fair tenlsM Thurs-
day partly cloudy. Fmt feaiajW .
cept oil the lower JUa Omfc vat
ley.. Warmer TRurmtay ia Urn
north and west porHea.

New Mexico Fair taeigbt, sum!
Thursday Not tmtoh eltaage mlssw-peratur- o
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pan-americ- ruooraESS

Looking baclc at the
conference at

Montevideo, one Is compelled lo
admit that Secretary of State Cor-de- ll

Hull dcsorves.to have a few
choice bouquets tossed his way.

It isn't often that the United
Slates can look back on any in--J

tcrnatlonal conference with the
feeling .that anything especially
worth wbllo actually has been ac-

complished. This conferencehow-tve- r,

was different.
A better understanding between

thls-natio- and Its southern neigh-
bors roally seems to have been
achieved. The groundwork has
been laid for genuino cooperation
In the future; for a continuanceof
peaceful relations, for a betterment
of understanding, and for a revi-
val of that trade which all the
countries need.

In no'tmoll measurethis Is due
to, trie tact and vision of Mr. Hull.
Ho had amrathcr ticklish job to
perform, and he performed it well.

A SEHIOCS PROBLEM.

It la an ambitious andexpensive
program which the navy depart-
ment la asking congress to ap-
prove. The expenditure of ?100,-000.0-

a year for five years to
bring the fleet up to a treaty pari
ty- - basis would be a heavy load
for tho treasury to bear; further-
more, takingsuch a step inevitably
would bavo repercussionsIn such
capitals as London and Tokio.

It goeswithout saying,of course,
that this country would be entire-
ly within its rights in building
right up to the treaty limits. For
many years wo have permitted our
navy, to remain below the status
permitted it by Internationa) agree-
ment; if wo choose now to build
It up, that Is our privilege.

But before we do so, It would
bs wise for us to consider just
what the consequencesmight be.
We don't want another armament
race; we don't want to strain any
of our International relations; wc
don't want to Increase the suspi-
cion that certain foreign nations
harbor toward us.

There are, In short, a lot of an--
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Permanent Waves $2 and up
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Franu H. Drognlei, muter trtwer and winner 'of World'a Prize) for
dent of the Gulf Brewing Company of Houiton. Upper picture la

plant which recently distributed its fint brew from

iglcs to this navy-buildin-g business;
we need to consider all of them
pretty carefully beforo we com-

mit ourselves.

BIRTHDAY OlFT.

More than 5000 American cities
and towns are planning to hold
'birthday balls" on January SO in
honor of PresidentRoosevelt's an
niversary. Proceeds from these
affairs will be used to creato a
permanent endowment for the
Warm Springs (GaJ Foundation
for treatmentof victims of Infan-
tile paralysis.

Here Is a causa that deserves
widespread public support. Mr.
Roosevelt himself Is a living tes
timonial to the tremendous value
of the treatment offered at Warm
Springs.

An endowment which would
make thai treatment available to
sufferers all over 'the country
would be a blessing to the entire
nation. Let's hope that the drive
goes over the top In 100 per cent
style. -

Plans are going forward In big
Spring to stage a birthday ball on
the evening of January 80. Carl
S. Blomshleld hasbeen designated
chairman of the committee In
charge of the affair, and he isen-

gaged In perfecting plans for the
ovent. Cooperation of all civic or
ganizations is asked In putting
this affair over in Big Spring.

UNCLE SAM'S HISTORIC
IN 1933

It Is a little more profitable right
now to look back at 1933- - than to
look aheadto 1031. What the com-
ing year may hold for us, the
good Lord only knows; what 1933
brought us Is a matter of record,
the significance of which begins
to b fully apparentas the year
ends.

A lot of tilings happened, a lot
of changes were made, and a lot
of experiments wero begun In the
lost year; but in some ways the
biggest development of all was
tho change that came over our un-
employment relief policy.

Starting with the forestry corps,
continuing through the NRA codes.
and winding up with tho $400,000,--
000 public works administration
we set out for the first time In
our history to make jobs for our
citizens.

We shifted, that is to sav. to an
entirely new' attitude. We accept
ed .as.part of our social philosophy
the proposition that society owes
each Individual not merely a liv-
ing, but the chance to earn a liv-
ing.

Here Is a change of the most
profound significance. The Decla
ration of Itself Is
hardly more packed with conse-
quences. For this change implies
an entirely new concept of the
junction and the duty of govern-
ment Itself.

our government
was supposed to do llttlo In time
of depression except keep tho
tracKa clear ror sucti revival as
private Industry might be nble to
bring about. Now Its

Is almost Infinitely greater.
If great numbers of Americans

who are able and anxious to work

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W, First St.

Jutt Phone 486

These Holiday

pu.. nt Wave Wup
Shampoo ti Pinter Wave Mo
Finger Wave, dry ,...,, .350
Finger Wave, wet ,,,.,., ,5o
Manicure ,....,.,......,.Wo
ISectrio Arch

SHOP

With the announcement that
Grand Prlzo" Lnger Beer Is on

the market, Texas again scores a
"Home Run" on the

country. The highly praised prod
uct is produced In a new ultra
modern plant located In Houston
and certainly should add much to
the State's prestige as a manufac
turing center.

thousands of "old
time" Texans 'will remember Mr.
Frantz H. Brognlcz the brew artist
who brought to Texas International
recognition In 1013 by winning the
the world's much coveted prize for
brewing fine Lager.

Mr. Brognlcz Is president and
Master Brewer of the Gulf Brewing
company of Houston, financed en
tirely with Texas,capital and op-
erated entirely by Texas men; a

plant considered by
experts to be the most modern op
erating today In the United States.

The brewery, both buildings and
equipment, was built under the di
rect supervision of and as designed
by Mr. Brognlez, and was the cul
mination of a dream ofmany years.
It Is located on a tract of 30 acres
and represents on Investment of
$1,250,000.

Initial production Is a minimum
of 220,000 barrels per year, which
means moro than 70,000,000 bot
tles. This con be doubledwith very
little loss of time or additional ex--

can't find jobs, it Is up to tho gov
ernment to provide lobs for them

no matter What tho obstaclesor
what the cost.

a

You don't have, to think about
this very long to discover that it
could contain the seedsof changes
as sweeping as any tho country
ever has seen.

Yet there Is no reason for us to
bo afraid of what this new atti-
tude may bring us. It Is drastic
and to be sure;
but it also Is a very greatstep for
ward along the difficult rond
which .democracy must travel in
this industrialized era, and as
such It. U worth all the risks.

For democracy Is "a mockery un
less the right of
Is accompanied by the right to
work. A government which guar
antees the one the
other.

To this guarantee 1033 brought
us; and the datewill loom large
In the history books.

Brawary
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ACHIEVEMENTS

Independence

Traditionally,

lesponslbll-It- y

Specials
Continued

.,,,,.,v,,..Me

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY

manufacturing"

Undoubtedly,

manufacturing

unprecedented,

must-guarant-

Texat

laget beer-l- 1913, who it pre
airplane view of the 1,230,000

ita ageing cellart.

pense.
It is estimated that the opera

tion of this new Texas enterprise
meansthe employmentof some 1500
personsas well as tho purchaseof
approximately 4,000,000 pounds of
Texas or Louisiana grown rice per
year. Other Texas products used
embrace bottlesto the amount of
7,000,0000 per year.

To the Gulf Brewing company
goes the honor of utilizing the first
Mucra Filter In the world. This
machine weighs 95,000 pounds and
was produced in Belgium. More
than 12,0000 pounds of special
quality bronze, was used.

, e

PUBLIC RECORDS

In The County Court
II. R. Debenport, Presiding Judge

Bernle Thomason, carrying on
and about his person, a. pistol.

Otis Adams, aggravated assault,
a misdemeanor.

J. B. Adams, aggravated assault,
a misdemeanor.

H. B. Adams, aggravated assault.
a misdemeanor.

Carl Grand, simple assault and
battery.

Civil
E. C. Brand, banking commis

sioner of Texas, vs. W.. C. West-fal- l,

debt.
E. C. Brand, banking commis

sioner of Texas vs. H. W. Sanders,
debt.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner ofTexas vs. R. L. Powell, O.
W. Cathey,and Albert Edens,debt

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner of Texas,vs. J. C. Hale, debt.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner of Texas vs. Elmo Blrkhead.

SWEDISH FHJC CENSOR BUSY

STOCKHOLM, (UP) The Swed
ish censorship, of which Dr. Gun- -

nar Blurman, Is the head, now
has viewed Its 50,000th film since
Sept. 1, 1911. Half of the films
submitted are of American origin,
as compared with 80 per cent just
before the talkies were Introduced,
but about 250,000 meters areelim-
inated every year, mostly vulgari
ties. The censors judgment
changes with public taste, admits
Dr. Blurman. He also grants that
the producers show better judg
ment than they used to.--
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McDonaldFails
To AppearMere

Due To Conflict

A plan to take tho govern'
ment out of business andto
furnish permanent relief to
farmers was explained to ap-

proximately 200 farmcrs of
this county Tuesday after
noon in the municipal audi
torium by R. V. Miller of the
state departmentof agricul
ture.

Miller spoke in place of J.
E. McDonald, state secretary
of agriculture, who was pre-
vented from addressing the
farmers by a conflicting
speaking engagementin San
Angclo. McDonald Bpcnt
Monday night here.

As Miller explained tho plan, It
Is In substance an effort to pro
rate annual portion of production
for which tho farmer con not re-

ceive less than a parity price. That
Portion which will be prorated is
equal to omestlo consumption.

."It is an effort," said iiuuer,
"to give to farmers that which
Industry has enjoyed all these
years."

Tho Clair pltot would guarantee
a minimum price to producers for
that portion of their crop consum-
ed within tho borders of Uie
United States. All produced In cx- -

ess would be sol4 for the world
marketprice. Bald Miller.

"For example," ho continued,
"you produced 100 bales of cotton
and your proratewas 40 bales, you
might receive a.parity or minimum
prlco of 20 cents per pound for
thoso 40 bales. The balance you
would sell for what you could get
on the market,be It C or 10 cents,
etc."

O. P. Griffin, county agent,con
troverted the plan of a farmer re-
ceiving 20 cents for 40 per cent and
5 cents for the remaining CO per
cent. J A. Klnard .who introduc
ed Miller, disagreed with Griffin
becauseho said ho' 'eft 40 per cent
at 20 cents was better than 100
per cent at possibly as much ns
10 cents.

State Agriculture Secretary Mc
Donald, Miller said, offered an
amendment to U" Clair plan which
would call for a production basts,
which he believed would bo neces-
sary to, establish a parity price.

In establishing the production
basis, Mlllor sold tracts would be
listed as, for Instance, 100 bale
farms. Another firm, Along side
the same tract, with the'sameacre-
age, but which had reducedIts ac-
reage In the past, would be also
listed as a 100 bale farm, provided
it was the same type land. In this
manner the farmer ho has tried
to be wlso and fair In reducing
acreagewould not be penalizedand
the greedy party who has repeated-1--

Increased acreage profit more,
declared Miller.

Klnard asked the question whe
ther tho plan woult take the gov
ernment out of business. filler
replied it would. "Tho govern
ment would merely act as an um-
pire," ho Tald.

Tho government would be Invol-
ved to the extent that it would
have to pass laws making it illegal
to buy or sell cotton for domestic
consumption below parity price,
Miller explained.

To to do this, Miller believed,
would be an easy manner. He gave
the example that If 100 bales were
produced and the farmrs'prorate
were forty bales, ho would receive
forty metal tags' to be placed on
the first 40 bales hobad ginned.

Processors could not handle cot-
ton without showing a tag for ev-

ery bale of cotton they had receiv-
ed, unless they, had given bond
to process for' foreign agencies,

Again questioned byKlnard, Mil- -
ller said that the Clair plan offered

.d. Lesi svism.
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efficient crop Insurance In that If a
farmer: suffered from drought and
could not produce, he would tie
able to put cotton at the world
price' and resell his prorate at par-
ity price.

Farmerswould not be compelled
to sell their surplus production,
Tliey could hold It over and apply
to tho following year's prorate, he
asserted.

The producer, having had his pro-
duction basis esta1'"-- 1, could i re-

duce or Increase his acrcago "i
ha pleased. His prorate would 're-

main unchanged.
Domestic consumption of cotton.

said Miller, ranges from' 40 to 50
per cent, a percentage he used In
all .of his Illustrations.

Such,,as ho explained the plan,
aro tho mechanics of It.

He argiied it would be of bene-
fit for tho reason that It would
place) moro monjy In the hands of
farmers, or would In effect bo In
creasing nnd seeking equity be
tween their "wage scale" and that
of Industry.

"Two shlru can now bo made
from a pound of cotton selling at
six cents, or Uie farmer receives
3 cents for raw materials In the
shirt," he said. "At 20 cents per
pound tho 'farmer would be receiv
ing 10 cents for his raw materials
In tho shirt Price- of shirts would
not be greatly Increased)but farm
ers greatly benefited."

There Is a necessity for a plan
of permanent rdltef, Is tho opin
ion of. Miller.

'Unlesswo have somepermanent
plan of relief," he stated, "We will
drift back to tin same stateof af
fairs after tho 1034-3-5 acreage re
duction control isoer.

"Industry is doomed unless agri
culture, demands and .receives
fair prlco for Its products so as
to be ablo to buy Industry's manu-
factured products."

Industry s dependenceupon agrl-
cu,ltuio has been multiplied by the
fact that the United States switch-
ed from a debtor nation before
the war to a creditor nation fol
lowing It, he believed.

Francis J. Clair", who devolved
tho plan, arbltrarl'j- - fixed the cost
of pr uctlon cost of cotton per
poundat 1837, said Miller. This was
done that It might allow the farm-
er funds with which to buy manu
factured products, particularly in
excess of a bare existence.

The plan, with tho McDonald
amendment,was placed on the bill
sponsoredby Senator Norrla In the
lost congress,said Miller, and pass
ed the senate only to be killed In

Line house. He laid Its defeat to
the door of the 'brain trust" Kln-
ard also scored the "brain trust"
for Its failure to be enacted.

Clair, a New York consulUng en
gineer, devoted two and a half
years to the stud, of agriculture
and submitted the plan In a report
to his committee, the National
League of Economla Stabilization,
composedof a group of Industrial
ists Interested In restoring agri
culture as a meansof reviving In-

dustry.
The industralists, according to

Miller, were told by Clair that, the
rarmcr nad Been producing crops
on a J2 wago scale andbuying ma-
terials producedat a $8 wage scale,
Suppliments, such as extension of
railroads, highways and converting
of marginal land Into valuable
farm producing areas alone had
enabledfarmers to exist on the 1

swap basis, he said.
'Now," he said, "they have trad

ed that way as long as they can.
Equity must bo obtained."

Miller questioned tho economic
soundnessof the plough up cam
paign of last summer, but justified
It because hefelt It to be an em-
ergency measure.

"It Is Imperative that some per
manent plan be put Into effect
which will rjrevent a 'reoccurenca
of what we are now experiencing,"
ha declared.

"Give the farmer a pittance and
be returns industry a pittance.

The people of the south look to
Texas to take the elad. Some form
of permanent legislation will be
considered by congress soon. It
may be helpful or harmful to you.
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BaptistWorkers ConferenceHcW

At First Church; All-Da- y Session
The Worker's Cciferenca oMho

Big Spring associationwas hold nt
tlio First Baptist church Tuesday
with an all-da- session. .Rev. Ar
thur Travis, pastor of tho Forsan
churchy presided In tho morning
over tho general session.

The'meetlng was openedby A. de
votional given by Rov,H. C. Red-doc-

pastor of the West Slda Bap
tist church. The general themo
wjj "Tho Plan of Salvation." Va
rious phasesof (his wero discussed
by Revs. Woodlo W. Smith, pastor
rf tho East Fouth Street Baptist
church, B. G. Rlchbourg, and Scott
Cotten.

The sermon of tho morning was
delivered by Rev. W. S. Garnett,
pastor of tho church at Stanton,
and was unusually Inspiring.

At tho noon hour all tho church
visitors wero invited to a baked
chicken dinner given In tho base-
ment by tho local W. M. S., with
Mrs. R. C. Pycatt as chairman of
t le social committee.-- About 00

workers wero' served.
Tho women held their sessionin

tho afternoon while tho executive.
board was mooting. Mrs'. J. M.'
Whlto of Midland presided over
the W. M. presi
dent

"Benevolences"was the toplo of
the session. Mrs. ' Ben Sullivan
talked on Buckncr's Orphans'
Homo and Mrs. IC. S. Beckett on
"Ministerial Relief." W. R. Dorr,
of Abilene, was present and tpoko
on "Our Hospitals.'

Tho high point of tho women's
meeting wai. the stewardship de-
clamation contest put on by Junior
' tI Ambassadors andSunbcnms
of the association. Jean Jackson
of the East Fourth Street church
won for the G, A's and Annlo Elea-
nor Douglass of tho First Church
f r tho Sunbeams.

Creation'StudyTopic
Of East4lh Baptists

The East Fourth Street Baptist
W. M. S. met ab-- the church Mon
day for its regular Bible Study.
The subject was "Creation of the
Earth" taught by Mrs. Woodie W.
Smith;

The following were present:
Mmes. O. J. Oliver, F. Turpln,, D.
W. Thompson, R. A. Martin, V.
Phillips, George Winslow, Cecil
Floyd, L. Q. Low Smith, Tom Jones
and W. L. Sondrldge.

'You are lira position to exer
cise, the right of having that law
be something helpfulby calling on
your congressmanto support that
plan which you believe is best."

Will Hayden asked If any Texas
congressmen opposed tho Clair
plan. Miller said there was no
known opposition.

Miller urged support of tho cur
rent. 1934-3-5 acreage reduction con-
trol" plan. Griffin also urged sup-
port of It. Klnard said the two
should not be confused. All three
said the plan would in no way ef
fect- - the sign up campaign now.

Taking a poke at individualism.
Klnard said the "time has come for
us to wako up." He called for an
expressionon the part of those fa
voring the Clair plan as tho best
they had heard. Moro than SO per
cent stood. 'Fox Strlplln ' favored
the plan pending something which
would be better.

Miller explained tho plan would
not only apply to cotton, but to'-aj-

l

agricultural production, possibly
cattle included.

I
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Men Of East4th
Baptist Church In

BrotherhoodMeet
The rr)cn of tho East Fourth

Street"Baptist church assembledIn
their regular monthly brotherhood
mootlntr Tuesday night at th'e'
church.

A very delicious sunncr. nreDared
by tho 'ladles of Iho church, was
much enjoyed by all present

following mo supper,.mo follow-
ing program' was rendored by the
members of tho Brotherhood:

"What tho Church Has Meant to
Mo" By Cecil 'Floyd. i

Vocal Solo, "My Dream" Byron
Fletcher, accompaniednt Uie piano
by Cecil Floyd.

'Attltudo of Boys and Young
Men Toward Working With and
Cooperating with Men of .Church in
Brotherhood Work" Garrett Pat-ton- .,

Song, "The Way of the Cross
Leads iomo" Church Orchestra.

"What the Church Meant to Mo
In 1933 Gcorgff Wlnsldw.

A very Interesting- program- Is
planned for tho next meeting,
which is to bo the secondTuesday
night In February, February llh, .

and n very cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to nil to be present.
The class Is gradually growingin

numbers as fourteen new members
wero presentTuesday night.

Tho new memberswere: Messrs.
F. Couling, A. C. Preston, James

McNeil, Dennis James,Stcvo Bran-
don, J. L. Miller, J. O.. Miller. Rex
Edwards, W. E. Martin, D. H.
Yates, F. L. Turpln, W. L. Sand-rldg- c,

Tom Jones and Payton A.
Bnrrington.

The ladles of tho church who
served tho supper wero as follows:
Mcsdnmcs Sandrldgo, Thurman,
Yntcs, Floyd, Martin Turpin, Clif-

ton, Emery Ralnoy, Rex Edwards,
D. P. Thompson, Misses Bllllo
Smith, Catherlno Murphy, Lucille
Carroll and Bernlcn Kemp.

"Doodle Bug" Train
Makes Last Run Is

-- RetiredFrom Line
In spite of Its being known fa

miliarly as Uie "doodle bug," the
motor coach of the Texas A New
Mexico railway Is misled by towns
between Monahans,Tex, and n,

N. M.
Services was terminated Jan. 1

when tho coach was driven into
the yards at Big Spring. An unus-
ual fight to keep the doodle bug . .

In operation was mado by Wink,
Kermlt and Monahans, oil field
towns that dally dependedupon It
for mull, express and passenger
service.

e

VICTIMS IMPROVING
MIDLAND Mrs. Sara Canlnn

and Miss Esther Warren, victims
of a wreck last Week which claim-
ed two lives, aro slightly Improved
Monday, attendants at the hospi-
tal reported.

i
Residents of a Mexican colony

cost of San Joss built a church of
'ulobe bricks. !

Felt Much Better
By Taking Cardai

"I took Oardut at two different
times for a run-dow- n condition,'
writes Mrs. P. M. Deaspn,of Tyjer,
Texas. "I would get, nervous and
could not sleep well. This would
make mo feci badly In daytime. X

readabout Cardul and thought It
would be a good Idea to take it. X

took eightbottles ono time) andshe
another. X felt much batterafter
taking It and was able to sleep--

If you aro weak, run-dow- n, ner
vous, take Cardul, for women.
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To 5om?Jir Appreciationof the Good
Given Them 1933 the MerchantsWill
Offer Two Big of Value-Givin-g to the of
West and Saturdayof This Week

s
Local merchantsleilsomeideaof their real appreciationshouldbegiven thepeopleof West

V

Texasfor the wonderful businessenjoyedduringthepastyear theyfedfthebestway

to do this is to offer unusualsavingsto their customersfor thesetwo days.

'H

iH.1'',

.... j

Thebusinessof 1933, stimulatedby American patriotismandthe NRA, hasbrokentheback

of Old Man Depression. In nearlyeveryinstancelocalmerchantsreportagainin volumeof

businessoverpreceedingyears....againthat hastaken themout of the "Red" andput

themback on the roadto prosperity .... a gainthatmeans moreemployment....more

business....andmoreprosperity for everyoneduring thisyearof 1934.
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MZ FORBIDDEN VALLEY

CHAPTER iO

Cutl know now beyond all doubt
that Bonya's trip had 6m

which , ho. In hU hasty
Mckmira cerUlny, had missed en

"Ralph," he pleaded urgently
knowing that Ralph had but n mln-l-e

or two more, "try to tell mo

whatdid you meanabout her being
lift alone up ther-?-

nalph did not seem to hear him,
fctit pursued, hi own drifting
thought "I'm glad slie listened to
you and didn't go. I know she's
get courage,but just a girl, by her-el- f,

she'd never have managed
la kijl him, She'd have failed and
fce'd have left her there. He'd have
thrown her to thoseothers."

To kill him?" Curt echoed,

Jolted from head to feet . That
broken phrasesenthis world crash-ta-g

out of its orbit. Ho could only
fal-- nt Hill nil. ntuticflccl "Him"
hiit word meant Karakhan. It
jointed straight at him. But Son--

klllfnir tha man to whom she
hid" written that letter surely
Ralph must be so delirious that ho

1 did not know what he was say--
' big. Or was he delirious? ,

"Ralph!? ho begged frantically,
fa a race against the hovering
twlr ovhv, ha hunting Karak--

f WIKHHH PytWi PlWHfr

ba? Tell me tat What 'does
khe want with him? Ralph do you
Understandme?"

Ills question went unanswered.
Ralph lay quiet, his lips apart,
his eyes closed. For a minute ho

,4M nnf atlr Than with & RUddcn

Jerk he moved, rose to his elbow
and graspeduurra amwun an

strcmrth.
"Curt! Don't let her go back

there) Don't ever let her try to kill
hlml Take her out of this .uuntry!"

"I will, Ralph. I'll take her out.
But Ralph, listen! Tell rat--"

"Curtl Wake her! Bring herhere
' mmnlfn-.h- er nrnmiflft"

His graps Droit irom uuns arm
fcnd ha fell back.

In desperationCurt shook him by
the shoulders."Ralph! Ralph!" But
he got no answer.He presseda fin-

ger into Ralph's wrist, and felt no
pulse. And then he slowly realized
that the answer was forever be-

yond him.

For a long time afterward Curt
sat there beside the fire, with his
thoughts In a ohaotlc whirl. His
mind, so tired by two days of incon-
ceivablestrain that even Ralph's
death could numb It no further, re-

fused to grapplewith Ralph's brok-
en words and make a coherent
Utory of them. It was like trying
io fit together a most baffling puz-sl-e

when tho parts were all Jumb-
led and thekey pleoes missing.

ftnnvn trvlncv in kill ttlA TtllKfltnn

... tnat naa Deen anu
her. He had her

had her own
n and nil that he

u

"i
Nl

h

,' j
I 1

-- lt turned upside down everything
no iqeung inin-jn- B

about read
letter, heard woula

TjiNntr? acalnat

h

had only a few halting phrases
mm man whn wnn Hvlnrr.

Yet he believed Ralph, and all his"

(oimer idealization or aonya came
flooding back to bolster up his be-

lief, rial nh's mind undoubtedly had
teen wondering; but even In the
Bi03t wondering thoughts there was
somewherea core of actuality; and
Ralph had returned again and
again to that one colossal fact
fionya had come Into this countiy
to locate and kill Igor Karakhan.

He got up, aftera time and stum-
bled, almlesSiy alo g the landwash
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He was of his exhau.i--
ik a 11.1 . &...; ilia btlon, or eyoryming 'vv;ejv i"
Inn tA4Alnllnn rhlrh ti had iUtS
barely cheated death, itself out of

Tho explanation or ner lenorana
of her tnrBt with LeN'oli had been
cut off; but ho knew thdt hosi
facts, which haU started him on the
path of his horrible mlstako, and

confirmed him In it, must have
ineir interpretation.

Through nil his numbled groping
ran an gladness. He
could have faith In Sonya's Inte-

grity again. He felt as though he
.t ... alnii.Arlnir tVirmipli nI1UU UVVII OM(,(j.."0 ...w-0- ..

bfack morass and had come out
Into the sunshine once more.

Tim linrl n ft IlIA nf till! mfltlVe
dtlvlng her to kill Karakhan; he
could not oven guessas it; oui uo
did see now that it nau crowucu
everything clso out of her life. "She
couldn't rest, couldn't live, f'l she'd
l,,,r,t,l llln. ,nwn" Hint was how
Ralph hadworded her burning pur
pose, nothing existed lor ner ex
cept to reach Karaltnnn and Kin
him

With a singlenessof purpose that
put his own hunt to snamc,sne nau
refused to look aside from her troll,
m. In IlilnV nr feet. The Intantrtblc
thing which had made hor seemso
cold and y was not "some-
body clso" but hor chaotic heart.

There was one thing ho could do
to mako partial amends get north
to that headwaters lake andprotect
her and bring her out. In a general
way he had already planned to
start back north and now his real-
ization of her danger
him into" action.

Should ho return by canoe,or go
nn tttn TRktHmwah and run ine
risk of Smashnot being there with
the plane? IX only ho could reel
sure of Smash.One could never de
pend on him.

A pretty face at Tcllacet, a ilanco
at Hazleton, would mako him for--

n rpnrlnzvniiH with a nartner.
But by canoe the trip would take
a WeCKj IL Yil3 Ufl DVlvuill, uiiu u

pnnlrl trnvol onlv bv nlcht. for par
ties would be combing the river
and ambushing the portages

A weeK would do too iqte no naa
in ho fVinrn nl llin lnkn when Sonva
came According to what Tenn-O-g

had said about trail anu distance,
Dim atiiI hnr crii!(1t fthnllld reneh
Karakhan's Tcfuge late the next
evening or on the morning 01 tne
following day. By plane he could
make It, but not by canoe.

When dnwn came, no searcnea
the island frtt suitable place, car
rled Ralnhffs body to It. made a
secure caui of --oclcs, and ttien
scattered V;d pods of woodbine
and phlox afpund It in it tho fresh
woods loam." Selectl j a tall min
aret pine that stood
to Itself he clmlbed It, and wun
Tenn.nEf'R holt nx. CUt Of all its
branchesexcept the rounded crown,
making a Iodsuck ina unseuisn
heroism of the man who had died
there.

He woke the other two then, told
Paul about his talk with Ralph and
about his plans. They left

heading up the Iskitimwah.
(To Be Continued)

Man With Broken Nock Bolt
Ore (UP) After

unenrltup-- three dnvs In a local hos
pital with a neck, Oscar H

atuuriu, ou, lore oil ma uuuuuca
and walked out of the hospital
Attendants told him his Injury
might piovo fatal, but Stubrld was
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MOVIE COUPLE WED IN NEW YORK

ir it bbbbV bbBPbbbKIbbI

W Hk HBBflBlBBBB
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-v '.e bbbbBBMHbHMm ,Vv A. J.bBbH HbHb&KVbbbVTsEt$ 'bHbV BHRBHflKBsiiBBBP"9 A.

fl " f-- fl jk IPIK sRHHBBnMhfcBBBFII

g JL 7 BBBBs9IHffiiHSa9KHBBV'
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PbbbbPbBL MCJtn
Doris Warner, dauohtur of H. M. Warner, movls executive, wat

married In New York to Mervyn' Leroy of Los AnQeles, Hollywood
director. The newlyvveda are thown after the ceremony. (Associated
Press Photo)

Treasury Guardians
Ward Off Efforts Of
StateFor Economies
AUSTIN (UP) One of the

state's most vigorous strokes for
economical county government has
I.Ann wnr.lml nff hv
guardians of the Texas treasury.

The -- economy oioc 01

the legislature struck out an enab
ling appropriation in Monaie sin
iq ni.nf.tnH tn niillinil7.A tha state
comptroller to prescrlbs and pre

xunus,
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more uio
sessionact that a

modern,and of ac--

counti snuilf no- - insmiieu
of Texas.

Toothless Act
Fate of the act, mada

by of the
clause, Is uncertain unless some
"better business"bureau or a Car-
negie makes

rescue.
A. P. state

favors a and
for

pnvernments A3 one ur--pare lOrma IO OB USCU uy Ull muir iuuuij faw.v...
ly officials In collection of countyhument for It, he polnt3 to a mass
revenues, jecs twu uuiw ui uuuutj .5,... ....v . -
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rtreh in the social teltive un
derscored we net o tne modern
accounting system In county gov-

ernments. In a bulletin entitled
"County Government and Adminis
tration in Texas."

Hugs Ory
Ir.vniviM At iln a tinor tin tnv

eoonomlooounty government about
two yean ago, reminds Author W.
C. Murphy. Tito cry brought re
ductions In the salaries of county
officials and plans for oolleotlon
of delinquent taxes.

illnl, in oiyrpuyp opimuu, winy i

scratched the surface of the probl
Um TTnnA.il, in tmvnrtmnl nnntBII I

no noarer to the full solution.
The crux or tne matter lies

much deeper than that, declared
Murphy who listed six conditions
ns largely responsible ror

antiquated method of coun-
ty administration;

Six Conditions
1. Lank of n directing head for

tha avntAm. f TnrlAr thA TirM-- nt nnt- -
up, each county official Is largely
nis own doss.

2. The state's supervision over
lmnAilnnl flnnAlnl tilnptlAnfl 1.PN

formed by tho county is so slight
na to do or utile nssistance. nonua
are Issued and tha stntemakea
Inquiry into the financial Cond-
itions of the county or the econom-
ic capacity to retire the obligations
when they nre due.

3. No attempt to define county
functions as opposedto state

4. The legislature attempts to
direct tho whole system of county
government inrougn tne enact-
ment nf laws rather bv set
ting up certain regulatory agents,
trained ror tnat particularworn,

.t Tn nnmn Rer.tlnnit of the state
the county Is too small In area
and too poor in rosouices to pro
vide tne services mat a cuumy
should nrolde

a There nrn a Taw Instances
In tho state whele the burden of
maintaining local governmental
units Is out of all proportion to
the services renuereu. jiurjiny
found this to be particularly truo
of rnuntlea like Bexar. Dallasj
Houston. Potter and Tarrtnt.

r..nm Sniier of Nebraska scored
more points than any other player
In the Big Six in tne past jooiuau
aeearm n total Of S2 COUnttUg the
12 he tallied In the all-st- game at
San Francises.
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OM'ttiMrtloili lln, 0 Una minimum. l
,

aefa BUccwlve Insertion: 4o line. '

Weekly tatet $1 for 5. line minimum J 80 per lln per
(emii, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, chongo in copy allowed week
iy.
Readerst lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS ---
Wed: days 12 noon
Saturdays .6:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A speciflo numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All Want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first' insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

4NNOVNCEH1ENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Small female rat terrier

- 'about 0 months old; white with
mouse colored snots on back:
very short tall; wore a brass tin
collar. Notify Mrs, Ida Mann,
7Q5 Main. Reward.

Personals
O. J.. WELCH has moved to the

Douglass Hotel Barber' Shop
where ho will be glad to see his
friends. L

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male 11

MAN wonted to supply customers
with famous Watklns Products
In Big Spring. Businessestablish-
ed, earnlngBaverage $25 weekly,
pay starts lmmedaitcly. Write J.
It. Watklns Co, 70-7-4 W. Iowa
Ave, Memphis,Tenn.

WANTED TO BUY

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartments comer

East and Nolan. Phono 1053

Bedrooms

FURNISHED bedroom.
13th St. Phone 14CC.

32

8th

East

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; clone In. Mrs. R. D
Btalllngs. 204 W. 8th.

ROOM and board; nice modern
rooms convenient to bath; furni-
ture and linensnew; good home--
cooked meals; see our prices, sod
Lancaster. Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson.

80

80

Houses 30

NICE two-stor- y brick house on
Park Street In Edwards Heights.
See O.H. McAllister.

37 Duplexes

34

37

1EE Mrs; J, D. Barron for nicely
furnished modern duplex
apartment. 1100 Johnson St.

. Phone 1224.

New ChevroletTo
Be ShownIn B.alika,
Ft. Worth Jan.13-2-0

H. C. HOTCAr.

00

II. C. Howard, zone manager of
Ihe Chevrolet Motor company,with
headquarters In Dallas, has noti-
fied Ben Carter of the Carter
Chevrolet company of this city
that his company will hold a

of the new 1031 Chevrolet
in the Junior Ballroom of tho
Adolphua Hotel, Dallas, and the
Btltmore Oarage building In Fort
Worth, during the week oirJanu-
ary 13 to 20. Mr, Howard Vims
btated that a complete line of
models will be shown In a beauti
fully decorated setting. The off!
clal opening will be attended by
prominent local officials and the
.Southern Methodist University
band.

"Our 1P31 cars represent more
than annual new models," Mr,
Howard said. "They are radically,
decidedly and basically new, We
are holding1 theseshowingsbecauso
no have a large number of Inter--
cbted people In the Dallas zone

--who want to get the earliest'pos--
nlble view of the new car.

In so far as carswill not be on
display at the local dealership un-
til the latter part of 'January, Mr,
Howard heartily extends an Inv-
itation to all people In Big Spring
to attend either of the two shows.

1

i
Fairview-Moor- e

Marriage Licenses
O. F, Edwards and Miss Rachel

Franklin.
Dave La Londe and Mils Eliza-

beth Klrby.
Franklin AgulUa Fulch and Mrs,

Cene Ostlla Adair,
Loyd Hodnett and UUa Ibm

GuffM.
Jake Joiner nd MI Hutl

Walker,

Political
'Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates pay
able cash in advance.

District Offices ..$22.50
CountyOffices , 12.60
Precinct Offices.." '5.00

This price includes insertion
in The Big Sprint; Herald
(Weeldy).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary to beheld July
28. 1934:
ForCongress(19th District):

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Sheriff: .

S. M. McKEMNON
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurert
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY

Justice of the Pe'acePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:"
REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (BuBter) COLE

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGEWHITE

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS

RED CROSS
(Continued From Page 1)

year period from August 81, 1932 to
Jan. B, 1934.

Receipts
Balance Aug. 31, 1932 $100.12
Annual Roll Call Nov. 1932.. 611.10
Annual RoU Call Nov. 1933.. 66608
Rio Grande HurricaneRelief 240.55

Total I1.0S7.0S
Disbursement

Home Service for Civilians,
Mrs. Hennen, Mrs. Scott..$361 61

Office Expense, Telegrams,
Stationery, Stamps, etc..,. 17.11

Men, Gasoline .. 1.27
Rio Grande HurricaneRelief 21255
Remittance Nat'l. Head

quarters1032 262.20
Remittance Nat'l. Head-

quarters1933 310.25
Milk, Babies , 6J6
Miscellaneous, Drayage on

Flour, Picture Trailer,
Sign 11.12

Roll Call Sec'y 1933 1800

Total $1,215.50
Balance West Texas Natl.

Bank Jan. 9, 1931 $112.25

Total ,.,, $1,657.83
V. O. Hennen and E, L. Gibson

wfcre named as an auditing com
mittee lor the ited cross.

COTTON COMMITTKE REPORT

The cotton committee, composed
of Mrs. J. B. Hodges and Mrs W, D,
McDonald havo supervised the dis-
tribution of over 3000 garments, 200
blankets, CO comforts, which went
Into 139 homes In the city and
county. One hundred garments
haa beenmade for the needyfrom
material furnished by the Red
Crossand the work done by church
societies of thecity.

NUBSWQ ACTIVITY

Mrs. V. O, Hennen, In charge of
Red Cross nursing activities, sub
mits the following cases:

230 Immunizations against diph
theria.

0 Immunizations against small
pox.

9 Pneumonias.
IS Influenzas.
tS Measles.
2 Tuberculars caredfor.
e Tonsillotomiesdone.
Over 300 house calls.
All drugs were furnished these

patients who wers 111, Kith the
funds provided by the Kid Cross.

Homes were fouad for three (8)
homelessbatyes.

One fracture ease take sara m.

tions.
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RIX'S
CMnv swrv 1H

Window Shades
WnUr C C

Color DOC

Color t. 9uC
In Ivory or BUff.
Slie 80 In. x 0 ft.

COMMISSION--

(Continued From Page 1)

motion by R. V. Jono and second.
ed by Leo Nail, --tho request was
refused becauso tho commljslon- -

era felt the valuation was not out
of line with othor property valua

The city manager,-- E. V. Spcnco,
was authorized to prepare a street
surfacing project to be presentedto
CWA provided that tax collections
during January are sufficient to
permit an expenditure of CO per
cent of tho cost of materials and
CWA paying tho other half of ma
terlal cost and all labor.

Jones moved Uiat a resolution
urging clUzens to cooperate with
the sanitarysurvey by making sug
gested corrections rnd Improve
ments adopted. Victor Melllngcr
offered a second and It "passed.

Realization of the surfacing
calculated to eliminate mud

and dust from principal traffic art
erics will depend entirely upon tax
payments by prppcrty owners, it
was declared.

Should receipts run above the
budgot figure In sufficient amount
to care for half of the material
cost, application to CWA will be
promptly made.

The surfacing would be a twen-
ty foot strip down the center unless
property owners would caro to as
sume one-eig- of tho cost of ma
terials by their property or one--
fourth If the property lay on both
sides The toppingwould be crush-
ed rock on present base mixed
with asphalt and rolled. Should
property owners desiro to assume
the one-four-th material cost, the
street would run its entire width.
Cutters would be made with flat
rock linked solidly by concrete.

Spenceexplained that it had been
deemed wise not to expend funds
that would incur debt. He also
reminded that January was the
month In which to pa;-- taxes and ex
pressed the hope that receipts
would enable the city to proceed
with the surfacing service.

The financial statement was pre-
sented thecommissioners.

Presentwere Mayor C. T. Talbot,
Comlselonera Jones,Melllngcr, Nail,
and J. E. Allen and City manager
E. V. Spence,City Secretary Merle
Stewart and City Attorney Thomas
J. Coffee

WHIRLIGIG
ICONTINUEU lROU FAUX I I

merely trying to make a record for
herself.

But she finally didn't. Tho grape
vine has It that word was whis
pered In her ear that If she did
the money to keep her board op
erating would no longer be forth,
coming.

Diamonds
Meanwhile Brown publicly has

taken the rap for the order. Press
headquarters of NRA explained to
one and all that It was just a "In-
eptly" worded memorandum meant
only to call attention of all new-com-

In the setup to the rules 'and
regulations.

Friends of the executive officer
1 tlmate that privately he's a little
soro himself.

General Johnson is noted for his
forceful language. There aro those
who say Brown's only mistake was
In remembering too literally his
chief's Instructions when the order
was prepared.

Industrial circles here regard as
highly significant the big deal In
Industrial damonds jus. consum
mated between the Diamond Cor-
poration and the I'SS - for the sup-
ply of industrial diamonds to the
Soviets. They say It means that
Russia is laying up against a big
Industrial boom. Tbedemandfor
Industrial diamonds is regarded as
an accurate Index of Industrial
prosperity.

Up to our economiccollapseFord
used to buy. five million dollars'
7orth of Industrial diamondsan-
nually from the Diamond Corpora-Uo-n.

They are used In drilling and
ore necessai. to machine construc-
tion.

Until now Russia has not done
any big Bcale business with the
Diamond Corporation, all the dia-
monds, she neededbeing supplied
through local dealers. The deal
was closed In Moscow quite recent-
ly.

.

Nazis , .
Since It becameknown In Wash

ington that quite a numbv of
Nazis emlssaric are coming over
regularly the Immigration service
has been on the alert to keep out
professional agitators and

Their methods in discovering
these people among the passengers
of incoming streamers aresome
times Ingenious. German a re
fugee from Hitler reports the fol-
lowing dialogue with an Immlgra-tlo-

Inspector. '
"Are you a NazisT"
"No." '
"Have you got $500 to show?"
"Yes.'
"AH right you're okay; Nazis

haven't got $500."

Banks

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUIn

The R, F C.'s Intrusion on the
mansgemfatof the Continental 111--

Inois Sank In Chicago has local
baakers bgthe wus.

Itmtmg smaller banks' but they
it would be tried on a big

one so soon, rew jcofKers' wiui
Chicago connectionshint that the
R."F, p, double-cros-s a, private
agreement although It is agreed
that tho n. F. Or left itself In a posi-
tion to hedge. The root of the gov-
ernment's objection to George J.
Ranney Ihe Continental Illinois'
own candidatefor chairman seems
to D chiefly based on his utility
connecuons. But vetoing a can-
didate Id rated far less significant
than naming another Assistant
Treasury SecretaryWalter J. Cum- -
mlngs whom the bank frankly
doesn't want. '

Tlio New York banks which sold
capital notes to the R. F. C. spec-
ifically protected themselves
against tho possibility of suchInter
vention. Only the Chaso and, the
National City which sold preferred
stock laid themselveslegally open
to It. 1

It. F. C action In either of 'these
cases Is unllkelv. Chairman Aid
rich and Perkins stand well with
Washington, But the principle of
government Interference establish
ed In the Continental Illinois case
has the boys scared stiff.

Funds
What are the banks which ac

cepted R. F. C funds doing with
mem7

Tho New York banks which sold
capital notes are InvesUng prac
tically the entire proceedsIn R. F,
C. debentureswhich they will uso
to pay off their borrowings In a
fow months. Tho National City
and Chose used or will uso ihclr
fresh capital to write off losses or
set up new reserves.

Reports received here Indicate
that R. F. C. fu.. is have mainly!
been put to the latter purposo all
over tho country, R. F. C. capital
has beena success as a cushion to
enablebanks to qualify for Ueposlt
insurance. But It has not stimulat
ed the flow of commercial credit,
which was one of the main ideas,

Mrs, Purser Hostess
To Bluckoimcl Class

Mrs F. M. Purser washostess
to the Blue Bonnet class of tho
First Christian Church Monday
evening.

The hostessgavs a dinner party,
honoring Miss Allyn Bunker.
Toasts were proposedto the hon-ore- e.

Following dinner, guests entered
into several interesting and clever
games.

Attending were Mmes. Joe Ern-
est, W. B. Bullivon, Hubert John-
son, Roy Carter, Charles Haller, J.
T. Allen, J. W. Clark, H. H. Meeks,
Lula Daniels, Willard Read, Agnes
Farmalcy, II. L. Bobannon, C. D.
Walters, James Wilcox, X J.
Green, John Clark, and Misses Lll- -
lle Lowery, Allyn Bunker, Mary
Alice Leslie, Viola Horton, Mabel
Robinson, Pauline Schubert.

P.--T. A. Council Planning-Scho- ol

Of Instruction
The Council meeting for the Par

Association was held
at the high school building Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs Albert M.
Fisher in the chair and Mrs. Roy
Pcarce, secretary, persent.

All wards made their reports.
The Council announced that plans
were being made to have Mrs.
Head of San Angelo come up the
lost week of Januaryfor a school
of Instruction; alsq that the ques
tion of providing dlptherla vaccine
for each school was under

ForsauDuplicate Bridge
PlayersBeat Local Four

The Forsan duplicate bridge
players defeated the Big Spring
players Monday evening at the fi
nal tournament held at the home
of Mrs. Ashley Williams. The win-
ners won by a score of 220.

Playing in the Forsan group
were: Mmes. Robert Wagner, C.
W. Harlan, Burkhart, and Miss
Frances Coulson.

Playing In the local group were:
Mmes. J. Y. Robb, P. H. Liberty,
Bob Parks and Mr. Robert

Community Chorus
In EasterRehearsal

About 80 singers turned out
Tuesday evening for the first re-
hearsal of the Community Chorus
on Its Easter music. The music
has arrived and Mrs. Bruce Fraz--
ler, director, needs several more
voices, shesays.

Those present showed Interest
and nthuelasm In the xnuslo. The
plan of patrons was explained and
members were asked to give It
publicity.

The next rehearsal will be on
next Teusday evening ,at the Set
tles Hotel.

1

I

i.
Turkey Dinner Served

On Priddy Ranch; Big
28-Poun-d Bird Cooked

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Priddy of
Stanton entertained their friends
with a delightful turkey dinner re-
cently at their home, serving a
turkey raised on the Priddy ranch.
'me Lira weignei 28 pounds.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hodge of Midland. Mrs.
Sue Gibson and daughter, Miss Ro
wena uioson, ana uiss Eugenia
uerrjcK of Big spring; and Miss
Emma JeanEassett of Stanton.

i
LADY GOLFERS TO MEET
There will be a meeting of the

Ladies Oolf Association at 10;30 u.
m, Thursday at the Settles Hotel,
according-- to Mrs. Rafjifa Rlx,

'
OuarasUed wanhable, vmIc

Huey Long RequestsTo Become
White House'Boarder';Fails

WASHINGTON UP)' Senator
Hucy Long filed an application
with President Roosevelt Tuesday
to be a White House "boarder" but
he left without any promise.

Striding into the executive office
to kocp an appointment with thri
pre&ldenr, Long crodlted his cano
an ono arm ttnd scattered copied of
a prepared rlotcmunt to reporters
even before talking to the

It read: "If you want to know
how docs it happen that I am hire
U tho White House, then nil I
know is what I hear, and aoi'.ic-bod- y

told me' that Baruch and
Morgan and his partners, and
Woodin and Eugeno-- Meyer and
Raskob had gono from this house

"Bon Voyage" Party Given By
Mrs. Jimihie Mason For Club

Mrs. Jlmmlo Mason entertained
with nn unusualy clever "Bon Voy-ag-

party fpr tho membersof tho
Skl-H-l Bridge CluW Tuesday aft
crnoon at her home. Her color
schemewas blue and black.

The travel motif was used by
meansof tablo markers, which was
colored red caps, prize packages,
which simulated suitcases, wrap-
pedwith yellow cellophaneand cov-
ered with stickers from various
countries; ship tallies. Tho table
covers were blue, depicting the
oceanand had pictures of ships on
them.

Tho refreshments were especially
clever. A banana saladwas serv-
ed in a sea of blue whipped cream.
On tho strip of banana floated a
U. S. flag. Life savers weroalso
on the plate.

Mrs. Goldman made club high
score and was given a perfume
atomizer. Mrs. Henloy received
guest high and was presented with
a handkerchief bag. Mrs Under-
wood was given a Kleenex set for
high cut.

Presentwere: Mmes. F. J. Gib
son, Joe Clere, Alton Underwood,
D. C. Hamilton, Raymond Winn,
P. W. Molone, H. L. Bohannon, Sam
Goldman,F. D. Wilson, W. S. Hen--y,

Hayes Stripling, W. T. Hlttson
Mrs. H. C. Porter will be the

next hostess.

SteersLoseTo
ColoradoWolves

Colorado Wolves, led by lanky
Elvis Stagner, staged a scoring
spurt after the opening of the sec-
ond half Tuesday eveningin Colo
rado to humble the Big Spring
Steers, 81-2-1.

Big Spring came out of the first
half nursing a 13-1-2 lead. With
Stagner hitting the hoop from ev
ery angle and distance, Jim Can
trell's cagers piled up ten points
before the bewildered Bovines
paused to pull themselves

From then until the conclusion
of the game It was a nip and tuck
scrap, but the damage had already
been. wrought. The Wolves won
the game by just that margin.

Weakness of forwards caused
the Steer machine a bit of worry.
The forwards found their chief
trouble In handling the ball.

Friday and Saturday the Steers
compete In the Colorado tourna-
ment, opening against Rotan. The
Steers are also In the Bame bracket
with Forsan, a team which spank
ed the Wolves earllef In the season.

Colorado Is in the upper bracket
with Abilene and Is likely to meet
the Steers in the finals.

A heavy schedule Is expected to
either makethe Steers serious dis
trict contenders or break them.
Tuesday Solorado comes here for
a return engagement. Wednesday
evening El Paso high school ap-
pears here. Home and home agree
ments have been reachedwith San
Angelo, Abilene, Lamesa and the
Abilene Christian College fresh

'men.
1

Dave La Londe Wed
To ElizabethKirby

Dave La Londe and Miss Eliza-
beth Klrby were united In mar-
riage Tuesday evening In the study
of the First Presbyterian church
with Rev. John C. Thorns officiat-
ing. Melvln Legge, step-broth- of
the bride, was tho only relative
present for the very quiet

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. W. W. Legge, Her home had
been In Aberdeen, Miss, until June
of last year, when she came to this
city to make her home with her
mother. She was graduated from
the Aberdeen high school In 1931
and attended college In Vlckeburg,
Miss.

The groom Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, F. H. La Londe.iwho have re
sided here for a year, having mov
ed here from EI Paso. After be
ing1 graduated from the El Paso
high school, he enlisted In the navy
and served there three years until
November,1932. While in the navy
he received training as machinist
at Hampton Roads. Since he came
to Big Spring he hasbeen employ-
ed by the Postal Telegraph Co,

The young couple have not yet
announced where they will make
their home.

1

NATION'S OLDEST ROTARIAN
ABILENE, Kan, (UP) The old--

est Rotarian In the country recent
ly was feted here by the local chap
ter, u. h, uoraon, w, has been a
member of the organization since.
the Abilene ehgpter started.

wasUjm eater-fca-i wUwsr, uwb A. W, Tfcswsssjnat Chomim)( lntmwtlM mi Wf4t(4ftit Itentlv. 'k vlsftw J tbesHyW4n4y,

and wouldn't be back soon.
"If that's so, then maybe there

Is room for them to take in a
boarder like me."

After his talk with Mr,
Roosevelt. Long still stood on tint
statementupon departing.

''Are you going to be,aboarder?"
he was asked. i

"I dont' know. I filed the appli-
cation," he replied.

It was learned at - th4 ,AVli1to
House that Senator Long .sought
tho interview. There still was no
sign of any agreement between the
senatorand administration on pa-
tronage. The administration so
far has Ignored tho Long machine
In Louisiana appointments.

Lions Observe
FoundersDay

Varied Program Presented
In WednesdayNoon

Meeting

Lions ciud Wednesdayheard a
combined program of light fea
tures and a report on Founder's
Day activities.

Snappy dance numbers by Mario
Dunham, Jane" Mario TInglo and
Betty Joe Adam's, accompanied by
Miss Mary Settles, added zest to
tho program.

The three dancers were daugh
tersof Lions Grover Dunham, Har-
ry Adams and M. L. Tingle.

W. G. Buchschacherspokebriefly
on Melvln Jones, International se
cretary and founder of Lions, tho
first servlco club unit. Buchsch
acher said Lloni International still
enjoyed tho largest club and Indi
vldual membership of any service
ciud unit.

He cited objective and Ideals of
the organization and suggested
means by which members could
learn to be better real Lions.

Announcement of the President
Roosevelt ball, planned for this
city, were made by the president.
T. C. Thomas announced the com-- 1

lg of Admiral R. E Coontz to this
city.

Several committeeswere instruct
ed to report at. the nextmeet!ng.

Directors will be convened Mon
day noon. The program was in
charge of Adams and Buchschach
er.

;

AndersonBailey
To Make Race For

County Treasurer
Anderson Bailey has authorized

The Daily Herald to announce his
candidacy for the office of county
treasurer,subject to the action of
the democratic primary on July 28,
1931.

Mr. Bailey, who has been a resi
dent or this county for practically
forty years, has served this county
as tax assessor since 1910 to the
present date, excepting the years
1922 and 1923. Due to combining
the offices of tax assessorand tax
collector, effective tn 1935, Mr,
Bailey is not offering for this of
fice, due to the addedresponsibili
ties and duties that the new office
will require. He stated that In
asking for the office of county
treasurer,he felt more qualified to
execute the duties In a manner
that would be of the most service
to the taxpayers. Mr. Bailey said
ho Intended to make a (personal
campaign for this office, and de-
sired to seeeach voter, but in case
he was. unable to contact each, that
he would appreciate their consid-
eration at the polls next July,

Homemakers Hold
Business Session

At Mrs. Wilke's
Mrs. George Wilke entertained

the members of the Homemakers'
Classof the First Christian Church,
with tho assistance ofMrs. J, H.
Stiff, Tuesday afternoon at her
home In Edwards Heights.

During the business hour Mrs.
Rockhold was elected to fill the
vacancy mado by the resignation
of Mrs. J. W. Cawthron. Mrs. Earl
Glaser was elected assistantteach-
er under Mrs. George Dabney who
has been class teacher since the
illness of Mrs. Shettlesworth.

The members brought a fruit
shower for one of their group. The
social hour was spent In conversa
tion.

A pretty salad plateand hot tea
was passed to the following:
Mmes. J. D. Wallace, Ira Rockhold,
EaM Glaser, O.W. Dabney, J D.
Wallace, R. J. Michael, C. E. Nes--
bltt, a. L. Brown, G. W, Hall, Earl
Read, C, A. Murdock and Harry
Lees.

t

Announcements
The Young Peonle'aChoir of tha

First Methodist church, will meet
for rehearsal Thursday evening at
7 o'clock for the Sunday service.
Alt members are urged to be

The Royal Neighbors. Camn No.
7277 will bold Installation eerawon-le-a

at the Wo4isut H Thursday
afternoon at 2:M, AM attieefsaad
elective mmiiM sjm asBietU te
Ud.

Chili SupperBeing
PlannedBy Women

Of City Federation
The membersof tho City Federa-

tion met In a called meeting
at tho Club house to plan the

details ofa chin supper to bo given
Saturday, January 20, at a down-
town location to be announcedlat
er. Mrs Bob Eubank was made
general chairman, ,

Mrs, C. W. Cunninghamnnnounc-- e

that there was sufficient white
outing flannel otr hand for women
to make garments for tho needy.
Tho club house provid a room.
sewing machine, heat and all sew
ing materials for thoso who will
agree to donate at afternoon for
this purpose. Women are asked
to come to the clubhouse, either
In parties of their Own or singly, If
they prefer. It is open every aft
ernoon from 3 lo,6 o'clock. Thoso
who desire further information
may call Mrs. Cunningham or Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Federation

Mrs. Bob Eubanks was elected
secretary to fill a vacancy after
serving as secretary pro tern for
tho called meeting.

1

ODonhellMan
LosesRight Eye

In Motor Blast
Albert W. White, of O'Donnell,

suffered tho lossof his right eye
Monday morning at O'Donnell In a
peculiar accident. He was brought
to Big Spring hospital, where he
received medical treatment.

Mr. Whlto wai engagedin warm
ing the crank caseof tho motor In
automobile Monday morning, using
a blow-torc- h to heat tho cold parts,
so that cranking might become
easier. After holding thq torch to
the crank caso for a few minutes,
tno funnel-shape- d oil rcservoh
spout blew out, striking Whlto In
the face. The right side of his
face received bad lacerations and
bruises, and It was necessary to
remove his right eye. He was re-

ported as getting along nicely
Tuesday.

Drum Corps To Be
Formed By Legion

Auxiliary Group
The Auxiliary of the American

Legion met Tuesdayevening In the
home of Mrs. Alfred Moody Instead
or in the Legion Hall.

Those present decided on the or
ganization of a drum corns and
asked all membersof the Auxiliary
10 attenda called meetlnsr Thurs
day evening for a tryout.

Casesof charity, which the Aux-
iliary looks after, were attended to,
ana refreshments served.

Present were: Mmes. R. F.
Bluhm, E. W. Anderson. M. C.
Stultlng and Fontaine Hair.

V.F.W To Entertain.
Admiral CoontzHere

V. F. W in its reeularmeetincr
Tuesday evening, devoted Its at-
tention to the planning of enter-
tainment for Admiral Robert E.
Coontz, past national

Coontz will probably be honor
guest at a banquet here Monday
evening, and also will addressciti
zens of Big Spring and surround
ing area.

Definite dates have not been es-
tablished, but Coontz will appear
nere, ur. . vv. Deals of the V. F.
W. said.

Admiral Coontz's message will
deal with the veteran legislation to
come oeiore uie 73rd congress, t

He Is traveling to California In
company with his daughter and
making several stops. Although
retired, he la still very active de
spite his age.

A large audience Is exnectedto
hear Admiral Coontz here.

Personally
Speaking

it. C. Sanderson has returned
from Fort Worth, where he ha
Deen ror tne past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stenhensof
eiaoin etaoin etaoln etaoin etaoin
Clovls,. N. M., are tha guestsof Mr,
and Mrs. D C Hamilton and will be
nere lor a row days.

Mrs. Elmer Boatler Is recovering
rum a oaa auacK or influenza.

Slim Slaton has cone to Midland
where he will remain for a couple
ui weens, mo flow there In his
Commanderplane

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Grecorv. Mrs.
xom Btepnenson,and Mrs. L. a
Miller of Rotan have been visiting
With Mr, and Mrs. Sam Eason.Mrs.
Gregory Is Mr. Eason's mother and
Airs. Stephenson Is a sister to
.ason.

Nando Henderson. Dally Herald
correspondent at Coahoma,was In
uig cpring Wednesday.

Charles O. Scharf. president r, - -,. ... , . .mo mianaara jiooiing company of
Los Angeles,Calif., spent-th-e night
In the city Tuesdayvisiting Mr. and
Mrs. B. F, Wills, narentsof Mr.
Scharf, who was Miss Margaret
Wills before her marriase. Mr.
Scharf was en rout to Los Ange-
ls after spendisrthe holidays in
Fort Worth with his wotliwv ,

MMTK JWJCst

WWetsr, TMnsay sJfMa ,

'Power

AGE tWA

GlorywTrrfyA C

FourStarPlay
"Power and the Glory," now

rhowlng at the Rltz, is JesssLaS-ky- 's

adventUrp'ln narratage. The;
story, its unusual means of pres-
entation, plus the fine perform'
anccs of Spencer Tracy, Colleen
Moore, and Ralph Morgan won for
It tho distinction of be'ng a "four
star" production. It la truly a four
starpicture.

Narratage, about which you have
heard such ri fuss. Is nothing more
or less than a plcturtzatlon of the
literary floMi-back- v

It is just as difficult to handle
effectivelyiln tho cinemaas It is Is
writing. At times It Is a bit rug-
ged, but you will be compelled to
admit that It Is the only means by
which "Power and Glory cbuld bs
effectively told.

Discounting the fact that It Is ths
first timo Lasky or any other pro-

ducer has fooled with It on a ma-
jor scalej you will be pleasantly
surprised to find that most of th(
Uma you lump from a sceneof H
nanclal power and marital dlscori
back to material poverty but genu-
ine . happiness. Tho transaction
seemsperfectly natural. It doesn't
disrupt you or seem to break the
contlnluty.

Tom Garner might be you. You
find tn him many of the traits
which you would love to admire in
yourself. Yet you hato him and
coll him a fool for the very thing!
which you would despise in your
self.

You admlro Tom Gamerfor his
game, successful fight against
odds; you. hato him for his petty
revengeful nature. .

You admlro him for his abintjr
to deal with .men, You pity and
hato him for being a chump before
a young painted doll. As Tom Gar-
ner, SpencerTracy

Colleen Moore is strongas Sally.
Tom Garner's first wife, who inado
him rise to success.

Ralph Morgan, as Henry, faith
ful friend and secretary of Garner,
turns in a bang-u-p performance,
and it Is upon his shoulders,that
the effectiveness of narratagq
hangs. For tho most part lie dis
charges his duty credltlbly. In a
raw spots., narratagesinks to the
leevls of a news reel commentator:

Tom, Jr., played by Clifford
Jones, is someonelor Whom you
feel Borry but your disgust out-
weighs your pity. Jones' acting is
not In the same class with Tracy,
Moore and Morgan. Helen Vinson
as Eve, the secondwife, Is about
the samecalibre as Clifford, Jones,
above the average but weak by
comparisonwith the stars.

If you want to experience deep
chuckles that shako your cardiao
region, don't go to "Power and ths.
Glory." It has a few attemptsat
comedy, but they arenot hilarious.
'Power and the Glory" la austrong

picture, built on character study
and emotional episodes. It is good
entertainment, more than Burfacs,
deep. We gladly recommend it to
you. J. D. P. ,

Mrs. Harold ParksIs
HostessTo Cactus Club

Mrs. Harold Parkswas hostessto
the members of theCactus.Brldge
Club Tuesday afternoo. for Itstregular bridge session.

Mrs. Clarence Wear plyed- with
the club and was presinted with
a guest powder puff set Mrs. Ta-tu- m

received a black and sliver
serving- tray for making high score.

Members attendingwere: Mmes.
Clarence Hnhn, W. "W. Fendleton,
Allen Hodges, Morris Burns. M. K.
Tatum, H O. Whltny, and C. I
Browning.

.

-

GeorgeWhite Asks
For Re-Electi- on For
CommissionerNo3

George White, county commis
sioner of precinct No. 8, Wednes
day announced hiscandidacy for
reelection, ,4

In announcing: White merabr
stated his record as sowrf tome
was open to review and that h
would ask another term on- - it
basis. h

He Is the first of ths bMumtMnta
to announce for

Mrs. Robb HoeteM To "'

TuesdayLuncbonC3ubv

Mrs. J. Y. Robb was hosiasa 1
the membersof ths Tuesday Lunch-
eon Club at the SaUta'Hotel thU
weeks. Mrs. Hurt ww the hichest.
scorer.

Present were: Hates,8h)
Harry Hurt. Fred Keatlnsr. 1L

H. Bennett, Toi HeH , B, y. Mid.
aieion ana M. x. Howe

Mrs. Bennettwill be thenxt has.- stest, (

1 ,.ii"MethodistSmwfcy School
CouncilMeataTottaght

A councilJueUiMr at attit.se enJ
'.jachers of the Wrsi Methodlet
church Sunday seheol wta meet
Wednesdayevenlnr at TM n'ekvir
In tha church parlors, AH warn
bers of the council are urged to
be on hand prowtly at that hour ,
on. call from Mies MeM Batch, gen-
eral superintendent tad tha --

tor, Rev. C. A. BioUav.
Z y

New Ideas far deeouMwir' .".

home. Thorp tt jam .adv
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Hie Whole Town's
Talking About
NARRATAGE

Jim. new method' by which
this picture is rnadcl Don't
mtes Jtl
"
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THI WEB
V andTHE

rGLORY
with

SPENCER COLLEEN
TRACY MOORE

RalphMorgan HelenVinson
Tomorrow's Scream-Sho- w

Laurel &: Hardy
1- -

in
"Sonsof The

Desert"

SPORTn
SLANTS

By ALAN COULD

The good major 'and Big Ten
commissionedof athletics, John L.
CJrlfflUi of Chicago, Is concerned
lest we suppdso and thereby sup-

port the Idea that becausoprofes-
sional tennis; football and wrest-
ling manifest rapid growth In pop-

ularity during 1933, consequently
jthe fans "have turned their back
on amateur athletics."

"This," ho writes, "I do not be-

lieve to be true."
Neither do wo. The AP's sports

poll. In .looking back over tho
passingyear, brought out a con-

trast In the growth of these pro-
fessional sports with conditions
during he previous years, when the
amateurwas, In a manner of
speaking, being "glorified,'"

Professional sport has unques-
tionably mado a big come-bac-k

.within the past-yea-r on the whole.
So has tho biggest of all amateur
bports football the most highly
commercialized of any amateur
sport. At the same time, a franker
attitude toward the commercial
bide of this, and other amateur
taport enterprises has becomemani-
fest and noted In tho "annual re-

port" of the country's newspaper
pbserveri.

The"er were among the Items cov-

ered in our sui-ve- t, Major Griffith;
nowhere will. youNflnd It reported
that professional sport is crowding
Ahe amateur out of the picture.

ENOUGH TO GO AROUND
n

'' "You recall," continues the ma-"Jo-r,

"the crowds at tho Olympic
Games a. year ago'this summer and

'home of the big football .crowds,
'notably the Stanford - California
'Samewhich grew 00,000 spectators,
'jthe Ohio State- Michigan gamo
jwhlch drew 93,000 and the Notre

game, etc. Even
fJame-Arm-

y

mora people may have
professional sports events

'jthls year than they did lost, this
j'does not necessarily mean that
thereara not just as many or morn
people Interested In amateur ath-
letics as formerly.

"I do not recall reading of any
crowds of 00,000 that attended any
professional sporting event In the
year, 10)3. One of our conference
football games in October In a
jccmparailv"ly amall town drew a
trowel of 83,000. The gate receipts
(Aa-h- ! thanegate receipts) amount-te- d

to approximately $150,000. Tho
professional football game which
,woa aaveruseu as a worm cnamp--

lonshln event was located In Chi
caga In the midst of four million
people, The Chicago papers gavi
It splendid publicity and they re- -

ported'kfter the game, the gross
liecolpts wero J21.400..."

The major Is quite correct in the
'premisethat pro football Is hot yet
!n the classwith major college foot-(hal- l,

built'tip over a' y,

in respect to gate receipts. But
(llie AVERAGE crowd now turning
''put for pro football, on the basis of
'1933 figures, has grown at a rapid
Vate during a period In which col-(le-

crowds, on the whole, have
pECUNEP,

'rKKTrryAut crowds
Be that as it may, the major

'ttRYOUS AND WEAK
tin. Girtradf Iliu. oi zoj

Wtldtrnwi St.. Fert Worth,
Tcxu,s; "I ntitou
iaA IrrluMr, hid ImdMhti,
nM"- - luiiu, poor.RH icitku nlshU. On
lM0 of Dr. Fkims iu

Wocflptlon M U

I wad accttun t afur iu
7 I Lock I vu la coraul

, "fffiSrii&Swt CUultS.&b, N.,Y,

TlHOTHER GREAT RftR
SUPERROAD SHOV.
maintaininglhJ high stand-

ard of excellences tet by
"Ladjl for a Day" and
"Moonlight and Jfretxelu"

A Columbia Super-Speci-al

Production by Frank Uor'-zag- e,

Ace Director of "7fA
Heaven" and "Farewell to
Arms."

RITZ
Sat. lltfj v. w. - fT Mon.

My BeautyHints
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BY CLARA LOU SHERIDAN

(Screen Actress)
Nothing dettnets bo much from

a woman's beauty as the useof tho
wrong odor or itop much perfume.
I prefer an oriental typo of scent,
applied in small quantities, such as
a drop or two on the hair. If It
Is n good quality perfume, a drop
will bo sufficient. A cheap grade
of scent Is ghastly.

should know that a regular season
ball game last year in Cleveland
drew over 80,000 customers and
that over 77,000 paid to see the
Senators play a double-heade- r at
tho Yankee Stadium last summer
that there were baseball sell-ou-

In Chicago and Boston, even
though the world series was a fi-

nancial disappointment, due to the
high cost of tickets. The, days of
million-doll- ar ' gate" and crowds of
100,000 seema thing of tho past in
pugilism but I do not think there
has been a sell-o- for the 'Yale-Harva-

football game in the past
three or four years.

,

Advance!
Not Retreat!
THE MODERATE DRINKER

IS A DRUNKARD
H. Bcauchamp

In this day of readvept of leg-
alized liquor In many cities, the
American peoplemust decide about
drinking it. Shall they drink It
moderately, excessively,! or totally
abstain from It; and what shall
they teach the young about it? We
find there are two groups, those
who condone, excuse or advocate
moderate drinking, and thosewho
Insist on total abstinence.

It might bo well to make It clear
that a moderatedrlnlcer Is a,drunk-
ard, as scienceclearly proves. At-
tention is called to llie statement
of one of America's greatest scien
tific experts on this' subject., Dr.
II, W. Wiley, of pure food fame,
for years the government chemist
In Washington, who was declared,
In tes'tlmony before the Senate li-

quor investigating committee In
1032, to be "better qualified to 1vjX$'J
what Is poor food and its
on a human being than '

this country" and "the'
pert in this country" ;

question of' what is into-..- . ""
He said "intoxication has four
stages."

1, "When neither the man norhis
friends know lie ft Intoxicated, be-

cause alcohol goes at once to Ills
brain, to the judging power, the
idealistic power, and paralyzes
those nerves which govern Judg-
ment. He is in the most dangerous
condition when ho is In this state
of Intoxication, more than In eith-
er of the three following, because
he does not know that he is in
toxicated . . , when as a matter
of fact he is Intoxicated." This
first stage of Intoxication, he show-
ed, may be brought about by "one
mug of beer,"

2. "The secondstage Is when he
has arrived at a state in which
people notice he has had a drink
lately: he le more talkative," etc.

3. The third stage Is when he
can not walk straightand It Is evi-
dent to everybody that he is In-

toxicated."
4. "The fourth stage is when he

l drunk. In that itage he is
less dangerous to himself or any-
body else than In the other three
stagft."

If, having drunkhis "one mug.of
beer" a man attempts to drive a
car. his nerves that govern Judg
ment heaving beenparalyzed by the

QUEEN
oly - Tomorrow

Also
Charley Chaso la

"Luncheon At
Twelve"

I.DNIGHI
win,

k RALPH BELLAMY
6 JUNE COLLYER

alcohol In It that had gotio "at
once to .his brain," as Dr. Wiley
says, nnd ho misjudges tho dls
tance to that other,car, or the tele-
phone pole, is likely to
result. Involving not only himself
but othors who nro innocent vie.
tims. He didn't know that ho was
intoxicated or drunk.( It was an
old prophet who centuries ago said
of certain drinkers, "Through
strong drink thoy err in vision,
they stumble in Judgment." If that
one mug of beer produces Intox

ication (that first dangerous stage)
then the man who drinks It is, to
that extentdrunk, for drunkenness
and Intoxication nro synonymous
terms in the dictionary. Tho mod-crat- e

.drinker then Is a drunkard,
who shall not inherit tho Kingdom
of God if unrepentantand unre--
formed.

It Is now up to the better ele
ment of American society, andT'csfl
pecally to the Christian people, to
posltlonlze themselveson the ques
don of moderate drinking versus
total abstinence, .f the wets have
their way, we are all set for an
orgy of drunkenness, or Intoxica
tion, In this country.

The Important question Is, shall
our children and young people in
the schools and elsewhere, be
taught to look upon moderate
drinking as allowable or harm-
less, or shall they be taught that
alcohol is a hablt-formln- narco-
tic drug and a racial poison and
may not be safely used, even in
moderation?

(Contributed by local W. C. T. U.)

CommercialFailures
DecreaseIn Texas

AUSTIN Commercial failures In
Texas during December as report-
ed to tho University of Tcxns Bu-

reau of Business Research totaled
25 against 27 In November nnd
39 in December,1932, a decline of
i nr cent nnd 40 nor cent ro--

spectively. For the entire year of
1933 failures totaled 184 against
911 in 1932, a drop of 47 per cent.

Liabilities of tho bankrupt firm?,
totaling $103,000, were 13 per cent
leas than the $484,000 In November
nnd 11 per cent below the $463,000

in December, 1932. Liabilities for
tho entire year totaled $11,714,000
against $19,741,000 In 1032, a drop
of 41 per cent.

Assets of the firms that failed
In December were 56 per cent
greater than of those in Novem
ber and 9 per cent above those in
December, 1932. For the entire
year, however, assets of bankrupt
firms were B9 per cent below those
of 1932.

Average liability per failure wns
6 per cent below that of Novem-
ber but 30 per cent above that of
1932. For the entire year aver
age liability per failure was 12
per cent above that of 1932.

Devil Grid Team
To Have Banquet

Tonight nt 7:30 In the Crawford
Hotel ballroom a banquet will be
given honoring the Devil's football
team, a junior team coached by
Ben Daniels.

Mrs. Steve D. Ford Is In charge
of arrangements. Sertnteenplay-
ers will bo awarded red and black
sweaters.

PlansAre Made
For Tournament

rural school basketball tourna- -

joVjfent for icnlor boys and uenlor
tfgtrls will be held at Moore school

on Saturday, January 13. Play
will begin at a. m. and con--

tlnue through the day.
Final gumes for championship

will be played about 4:30 In the ut- -

ternoun, A cup will bo given to
tho winners In each division and a
Eold basketball to the outstanding
pluyer.

The following teams have been
Invited to take part: Knott, High-
way, Center Point, Cay Hl)l, Rich-lan-

Loniax, Vonan, Vir..
cent, Blown, Ackerly, Lenorah In-
dependence,Patricia, Wolcott, Tar-za-n

apd Valley View.
The Moore will serve

lunch,
, Ai

Khvanians At
Wichita Falls .

HearMr. Borum
WJCIIITA FALLS-- W. F, Borum

of Midland prominent speaker and
stage'performer during the world
war, was the featured upeaker at
the annual meeting of the Klwanli
club at the Wichita club Monday
night when Dr, O. Vft Wilson was
installed a president for 1931.

Mr Borum, who served as a field
artillery captain during the war
and who remained in Franc to
conduct a aotaklng tou aal to

i '" II

THURSDAY'S
USED OAR JSAKGAIN

1828
or Standard "6"
Dodge Sedan

Big: Spring .

IVTnfor domnnnv
j rii. 630 Mnln nt 4th

Trailed In Slayings

Mrs. Edith Dllly McQlnnli Christ
man (above) was soughtby olfleen
of Masslllon, O., for questioning Ii
the fatal shooting of her eitrangei
husband and Ills Invalid sister
(Associated Press Photo)

tv
The Daily.

SportMill
By Torn Bcnslcy

GOLFERS STUMFED
Directors of tho Sand Belt Oolf

Association, In the initial meeting
of the season here Sunday , ran
afoul a complexity that time alone
may decide. Sweetwater, 1933

winner of the Sand Belt team
trophy, may withdraw and enter a
new golf league. It was explained
that a new course,a municipal lay
out with grass greens,will bo built
there, and the tendency of Sweet
water golfers Is veering In favor
of a league that includes Abilene,
Albany nnd a few other towns of
that section. Somo believe San
Angclo golfers might be interested
in the proposedassociation.

The loot), organized In 1931, was
first won by Tcxon, Coloradowin-
ning in 1932 and Sweetwater in
1933. According to rules a town
must win thtec times for perma
nent possessionof the trophy. The
season will open about April 1, as
fn otheryears.

CONCHO TROUBLES
The San Angclo invitation bas

ketball tournament scheduled for
Friday and Saturday seems to be
having troubles. The Coloradoand
Odessatourneys on tho samedates
are drawing most of the teams.

The Cats are scheduledto tangle
with the Steers on January29. The
Concho mentor returns only two
lettermen, Hays and Reld.

THE FEED BAG
Tonight In the Crawford Hotel

Ben Daniels and hisDevils football
team will put on the feed bag. Big
Spring Is very fortunate In having
the services qf Daniels as a coach.
As a coach for the younger nth
letcs,, he is one of the best In the
country.

We have discovered in the past
few days that there are a few loyal
sport fans In Big Spring. Somo
plans are being mado to banquet
the Steer football squad, however,
nothing definite has. been worked
out as yet.

NOTE; Buien Edwards, who
starredhere a few years ago as a
football, basketball andtrack ath-
lete, is out for the University of
Texas cage- team.

arranire for minstrel nerformnnces.
spoke on "Comparisons of the Val-
ues of Man."

Don't Trifle With Coughs
Don't let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-mulsl-

combines 7 major helps in
one. Poweiful but harmless. Pleas
ant to take. No narcotics.' Your
own dtugglst Is authorized to re-

fund your money on the spot if
your cough or cold is not relieved
by Cieomulsion, (adv.)'

1 JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln- ,

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

LOGAN JIATCIlEItY
Phone 310817 East Third

Feed our Quality Home Mix
State approved and tested poul-
try and dairy fed., Always
fresh and priced so you 'can aft
ford to feed them.

Your Commercial
l'ltINTINQ)

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
'' I Cornea Front

Hoaver'tJ Printing fitorviee

SteeFslSuter

CageTourney
At Colorado

Wil Piny Rolnn In First
.Round Match Friday

Morning
Friday morning at 10 o'clock the

Big Spring Steers,defending chnni--
plons In Colorado's annual Invita
tion basketball tournament, Will
open against Rotan. Twenty-si-x
teams nroentered. '

Due to the largo .number (of en-

tries, and to the fact thntih con-
solation tournament Is .to be held,
first games for somo of tho teams'will be played Thursdny nftcr-noo-n.

Teams playing Thursdny
afternoon and night and Friday
morning before 10 o'clock will bo
furnished rooms Thursday night,If
they desire them.

First round pairings: Thursday:
Dunn vs. Wcstbrook at S p. m.;
Trent vs. Coahoma at 0 p. m.;
Hermlelgh vs. Ira nt 7 p. m., Colo
rado vs. Loralno nt 8 p. rii.; Kojv
vs. Merkcl at-- 0 p. m.; n"'t Flu--

vanna vs. Hamlin at 10 p. m.
Friday Nlenda vs. Sylvca.er at

8 a. m., Abilene bye, Dlvldo vs.
Rtlth at 0 n. m., Rotan vs. Big
Spring nt 10 a. m., Denton vs. Wy-ll- o

at 11 a. in., Anson vs. Forsan
at 12:18 nnd Bronte vs. Barnhnrt
at 1:15. '

Consolation play will start Fri
day at 2:15 p. m.

Mrs. JohnsonEntertains
Petroleum Club Members

Mrs. Monroe Johnson entertain
ed-- the Petroleum Club Tuegday
with a pretty party. Only club
memberswere present.

1Ait. Lawson received a vanity
for winning high and Mrs. Tallcy a
nice handmado handkerchief for
high cut.

A salad course and strawberry
shortcakejivero served the follow-
ing: Mmes. Noel T. Lawson, who
will be the next hostess,L. A. Tal-le-

Calvin Boykin, H. B. Hurley,
H. S. Faw, W. D. McDonald and W.
B. Hardy.

Faculty Stunt Night
January18th has been set aside

as faculty stunt night this year.
The proceeds front the small ad-

mittance fees to this annual hilari-
ous performance go to worthy
school projects, and parents as well
as students, arc reminded of the
date' early bo they can plan to

BIRTH NOTICE
Born.Jlo Mr. and Mrs. II, A.

of Quanah, on January
8, daughter, Mrs. McFarlnne, Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Tyson, residing nt 604 East Third
sireet, Big Spring.
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Geeausi George Lott was rated

as low as tenth In proposed tennis
rankings for the year, the Chlcaao
Tennis association protestedto offi
cials or the United Stares Lawn
Tennis associationIn an attempt to
bring Lott a higher listing. (Alio
elated Press Photo)

112,710 Ask Correct Time
BOSTON (UP) It's between 7

and 8 a. m. and 4 and S p. m. that
the correct time Is In greatest de-

mand In Boston. That these aro
tho peak periodsIs apparent from
a-"- study of telephone company
records. No less than 112,716

asked thecompany for the
right time last month.

"Dog" Didn't Need Aid
DEDHAM, Mass. (UP) In re

sponse to a call that a dog had
broken through tho Ice on Mill
Fond and was drowning, firemen
crawled out on the ice with lad-

ders. Tho "dog," however,
to be right In tls clement.

On cl6ser Investigation it proved
to be a muskrat.

Nearly 5,000 residents of New
Orleans and tho Immediate vicin-
ity make their living by fishing.

North Carolina claims it leads
r.Il other states In number of chil-
dren given free transportation to
school.

t
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FordriantTo
StartOperations

On FebruaryI
The, wheels of industry hummed

a stronger tone, when following in.
truotlons frbm their Dearborn,

Michigan, hendqunrtors, officials
of' the Dallas plantof the Ford Mo
tor company, began preparations
for resumption of,' assembly opera
tions here,,.on a largo scalo basis,
to start nnbroxlmatclv February1.

The rUIng' tide of orders, follow
ing introduction of tho now Ford
V-- 8 for 1934, according to Dallas
plant officials, has reached such a
volumo that present production
facilities aro Inadequate, and

of tho unusually favornblo
reception of tho h'bw Ford in Tex-
as Jand tho United States generally,
the Dallas plant was selected to
rcsumoassembly,following its shut
uoy.n cany in iiuj.

"IC gives us a great deal of sat
isfaction and pleasure," said C. B.
Ostrander. branch manager for tho
Ford Motor company,"to mako this
announcement,as It will mean em
ployment to upwnrd of 2,000 Texas
clflzcns. Seyeral hundred men.aro
ntiw nt work on tho necessary

nnd construction to re-to-ol

our plant-fo- tho' new car, but it
will rcqujra every bit of tlmo left,'
If wo nro to bo in completo readi-
ness for assembly bythe schedulod
date of February1."

"A feature that will be of Inter
est tomany, nnd which Is requiring
a largo outlay of tlmo and money,
Is the erection of an entirely new
systemof body ovens,In which the
baked enamel paint Jobs, now sup
plied on tho bodies of all Fordcars,
will be finished, after these
bodies have been weldc ' together
In the body construction depart
ment," stated Mr. Ostander.- -

'At a season of the year when
employment Is generally most
slack," commented Mr. Ostrander,
"It Is Interesting to note whnt this
Ford enterprise means to Texas
generally. With approximately 2,--
000 old and new employes being
hired and, following the usual ra-
tio, Wo aro automatically creating
a buying power of 10,000 people,
who are purchasing and consuming
Texas-mad-e goods, and In turn,
producing the only really Tcxas--
mado automobile, ns It is manufac
tured on Texas soil by Texas lab
or.

"The monthly pay roll for this
force," said Mr. Ostrander, "will ap-
proximate 4300,000, and Texas will
directly benefit from this large lidd-
ed distribution of ready cash." .

"Ford dealers, tod," stated Mr.
Ostrander, "will find It necessary
to cnalrgo their forces to care for
the Increasedbusinessthat will na-
turally result, which wl)l mean In-

creasedemployment In many com-
munities in Texas.''

For n number of years, tho Ford
plant has been themccca for thou
sands of visitors annually fo Dal;
las, being the closestpoint at which
they could actually witness the
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H tnd A Runnels

world-famo- mass production
methods pioneered by Mr. Hcrtry
Ford, as well as tho' many ori-
ginal and IntcrcBtJngjmanufqctur-ln-g

operations required In tho fab-
rication of Ford cars, that have
been a sourco of constant interest,
not only to laymen, but to special
ists of other manufacturing .con-
cerns.

1

Miss Coulter Hostess
To O. C. D. Bridge Club

Miss Mary Fawn Coulter enter-
tained the members of the O.C.D.
Bridge Club at tho home, of Mrs.
F. M. Smith Tuesday evening'with
a clever "dog" party. Pictures of
dogs were on tho. talllos, scorepads
and prizes; tho color scheme wa.t- -

uiacit anu goiu. , Vhi iss uurno was awaracay1of assorted greeting caifco
making, high score. Miss Dnvf.
received stationary for high "cut.
Miss Robinson who won tho "gat-lopin- g

prize" last was tho lucky
keeper; tho prlzo was stationary.

A salad plate courso was served
to tho following: Mmes. S. M.
Smith, Pete Sellers, Stanley J, Da
vis, Jack Bishop; Misses Agnes
Currle, Nell Davis, Mabel Robtu:
son, Fern .Wells, Irene XCnaus
Allco Leepcr, Marie Faublon and
Helen Hnyder..

Miss Currle will be the next host
ess.

During the first 10 days of Mis
souri's open seasonon
animals Fred Overstreet, 13, ar.u
Alfred Wolmorr, 12, of Tlpto.
caught 21 skunks, 11 opposumsand
two minks.

Mothers!
In treating children's colds,
don't Jake,
chancesi use V6CKSv

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Frompt and Courteous
Henrico

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner
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